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Eden To -Confer· 
With Ike in January 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (IPI - President Eisenhower and BritLh 
Prime Minister Anthony Eden will meet at Ihe White Howe Jan. 
30, to discuss strategy In the light of Russin's r turn tq an openly 
belligerent attitude. , 

The announcement was made by the White Hou e Monday, ay-
in Washington. The stratei)' con-

I 
r~l'ence is regarded 11§ certain to 
be il:cluded In the talks, sinc~ 
the British fore Ian :ecretuy, 
Harold Macmillan, will accom-
pany Eden on the trip. 

White Hou~(' Pr s Seer t ry 
James C. Hag rty made the fol
lowing announcfment at Gettys

Iowa Fans Talk It Over 
I Regents f Georgia 
.Def, .Goye~nor~ OK 

·Unsegr@gated Bowl 

Take Interest 
In Politics: 
Ike to Unions 

NEW YORK (.4') - President 
Eisenhower said MondllY labor 
Unions have a legitimate Interest 
In politics but should be sure 
they "accurately rc:'fleet" wishes 
of their members before tnking 
sIdes. 

Mr. Eisenhower addressed the 
.founding c('lnvention of the 
merged AFL-CIO by telephone 
trom the Gettysburg, Pa ., post 
office, his temporary headq llar
wrs while he is recuperating 
from illness. 

His voice came through clearly 
to the 1,400 delegates in the 71st 
Rllglment Armory. 

The President appeared to be 
defining his administration's 
view of labol"s posiUon In the 
pOlitical pioturc. 

'No Right' 
Sen. Barry Goldwater (R

Arlt.) said Sundny the AFL-CIO 
"h8$ no dght" to endorse a presi
d nt181 nominee, Some oth l' Re
publicans have accused union 
leaders or trying to raise a shish 
tund to gain cohtt'ol of II political 
party. ' 

-George Meany, newly named 
AFL-CIO president, sa id he was 
sure 'he expressed the sentiments 
of al\ at the com·ention "when I 
say tp the President that we ap
preciate this very Cine meS3age." 

Walter Reuthel, president ot 
the old CIO, commented : 

"The Preside!1 t's address re
rutes cOmpl tell' the Coldwater 
line because obviously it Indi
~ated he bellev~s the member8 of 
oriani~d labor have a right to 
participate itt shaping political 
deci$ions of oUr government. . ," 

No Decision 
The An.elO has not decided 

definitely wh~ther it will endorse 
a presidential candidate in 1956. 

But both Meany an<l Reuther 
in speeches before the President's 
addresll indicated it will be active 
politically. 
Reu{h~r, takln\( issue with 

Coldwater's remark, said to 
cheers trom the delegates : 

"Our answer to 'you, senator, is 
not less political aclion, but more 
political action on the part of 
the American labor movement. 

"This is our country, we are 
workers and we are citizens, and 
politics is the practical house
k.eeping job or democracy." 

Churchill Hits Russ 
Exhibition in India 
in Woodford Talk 

burg : 
"The Presidcn t of the Unit d 

States htl invited the Bl ltlsh 
prime minister to sppnd 0 fe 
days us hL~ guest in Wn"hinllton 
at the end of January. Thl in-
vitation ho , b en cordially. ac
cepted. The Brillsh ror illn .ec
retnry will Iccomp:IOY Ihe prime 
minister, :1 'HI th Y will I'rive In 
Wa shington Jan. 30." 

Pres. Secreta ry lIagerty de
clined to comment on lhe pos
sible subjecl motter (or th~ lop 
level U.S.-British talk, saying 
only that they would encomplI 
atfairs of mutual Importance to 
the two ('oun tries. 

The invitation, sold Hagerly, 
was extended about :1 week a 0, 
and was accepted over the week
end. 

Alert Guard 
In Check 01 
Air Defense 

WA IIINCTON IA">J -Opera
tion CrnCKcr .I CK - a surprise 
t t of lh alr dIns .01 th 
North AmericOln contln nt, .&ot 
und rw y way late Monday, 

om 400,000 m :mD r of Ih 
clvllJan Ground Ob. e.-ver Corps, 
plu joint force. of th Unit d 

l tes and C(lnada were t kin, 
,Iort In the xercl. e. 

A massive array of touchy in
ternational issue will eontrom 
the conference, in the wake or 
the failure of the Ceneva foreign -

The prlmory obj ell" of the 
te t Is to t t the effectiv nes, 
01 the radar traekinar and Int r
(eptor deten.es or both the U.S. 
and Canada, 

Air Notional Cuard pilot t k
In, port In th ex rcis are un
cl r orders which call tor them 
to bt' on duty tor p rlod not to 

ministers' m-eUng, attended by P CI b M A k both Macmillan and U.S. Secre- • 
tary of Stale John Foster Dulles. ~p U Or 5 

In London, Eden's announce
ment that he will confer with 

xc d lour day, • 
I.e Enemy 

Eisenhower next month , made in d I 1 
the House of Commons, brought F · 
cheers from the members 01 par- un s rom 0 un C, Iiament. Eden told the house he 
will stop oCf in Ottawa for talk~ 

Planes of the U.S. S trate,ic 
Air Command were playln, the 
p n of • mythical en my In al
temptln, to penetrote the air de· 
ren.~e t up. 

with Canadian government of
ficials after the Washington 
meeting. 

40 Killed 
In Algeria 

ALGIERS (A» - French se
curity troops Cired on a cr.:Jwded 
Algeria n native market plae<' 
near the Tunl!; I n border Sunday 
and at least 40 Algeril1n5 wl're 
killed. The d"l'th toll across 
French North Afr ics was at Icast 
69. Ai Icast 40 were injured. 

]n addition lo the bloody scene 
on the marke t ~qua re ot the lawn 
of Lamy, French authorilic' sold 
that 24 Algerian died elsewherj> 
Sunday as a resu ll or rebel a.~
sassinations. 

Lamy Is a town of 10,000 0 fcw 
miles inland {rom the Mediter
ranean. The market was crowd d 
Sunday al 10:30 a.m. when na
tionalists in the throng fired 
some shots. A cc.ntused mele 
resulted . I 

French authorities sa id local 
security troops wC're tired on and 
repUed immediately. Armored 
cars were co lied a nd the town 
was surrounded. 

Iowa City JayCees 
Sponsor Holiday 
Decoration Contest 

EI m nls of the U,S, Air Force, 
IIawk-1 Pcp Club is con ider- Nllvy, Marin s .nd the National 

in, TcqUe tlng a ubsldy rro~ pallng In club actlvitl made It The Guard wer Involved In th ex-
Ihe SOl Student Council, DaVid imp:> Ibll.' to kcep the club &0- Weather ercl!ll!, .Ion, with Can dlDn 
Ada,:"s, A3" Princt'ton, ~h I man Ing on the pro ct of the bnd~ Carl' L 

of tllO club con_ Utu\Jonal I -t ale .and m mber hip du'" The Air Deren e Command at 
vl~ions commit! id Monda y. Ad mll ai(. · Clear Colorado prln,s, Colo., $ id no 

TJ'le club m' y h ve (0 disband ., 'tuden would pay their 50 figures WOUld be dhiclosed as to 
II It docs ~ot find a nl!w .ou~ce cents to become members, bUI th actual numb r ot unit! or 
of funds, It~ ortlcers have Said. club meetinll" often were attend- & plan taking part In the test, 
Th~ pep club ex cutlv coun- ed by Ic.~s thiln 50 p I' cent of b cau. such Information Is 

1.'11 will dbcll.S the propos d re- th m mbers," clll~~!CIed. 
Quest ror funds t an open meet- AllhoUih the Deren Deport-
in, in the M morial Union re('- "Last yel.lr the StUdent C'?un- ment had a.nounced om time 
lealional conren'nce room at 7 ell allocal d 75 for Ilt'p ralll - Warmer a 0 It contempla~ such. test 
",m. today. . ome of which hlld to be call di d th 
.. off b 'cau c of ~tudent lock of as put nto trect Mon ay, ere 

inler t," h oddeo, I * * * had b n no public Indication R~v Ion 
The propo.cd r('vi ion in the 

club's contillltion would reque. t 
allocation of luncis for club ac
tivilil' from tho Student Coun
cil budget and make anyone pa~
ticipating in club activilil's auto
matically a member. 

The change, must b approv
~d by tw thirds of the club 
'xl'culivc council and by the 
Student Coun II. 

The changes would Iiminate 
the 50-cl'nt membership fee now 
choJ'g d. 

"Funds (or pel> rallies, pub
Iicit.,y, congratulatory telegram. 
to the tams, and all club ac· 
tlvjtie~ now comes from the 50-
cent membership lees and home
comi ng badge sa le. ," Adams 
. aid, 

Th pro po, ~ cI ('onstitulion South rly wJnds started !Iow- Just when It might come. Co~-
c'lange will bl' di~("l1 I'd at thl' ing mto Iowa Monda)' niiht and· equently wh 'n the alarm dId 
c.pcn ml ting. wormer readings are expectf'd. ound, some amuslnf incld nts 

• tOt t'le 10WD City area today, develop d. 
"We hope anyone Interested Today's hi~h!l will range' be- Baby.Sltters 

wili come and express their tw("n 32 and 36 de,r'es, Dnd 
vi W8," Adams said. A number or the Air National 

The t'xccu!i"e council must even wllrmer rending ar ex- Guord pilots in the Washington 
h p ·('tcd (or Wedne day, ar a had to brine th eir young 

upprove any ron tltution c anfes Monday' hlahs rellcht'd 18 de-
by a two-third vote. Th cnun. .. children to Andrews Air Force 
eil ("onsj~ts of thc oUiC'er~. chair- ,r t noon, and the low t m- Sa with. them because they 
men' o( tanding eommitt '1.'5, and perature at 5 p,m. Monday was had been caught baby-sltUn, 
<I reprc entative ot the Student 10 degre , During the night the while their wive were out play-
Coun('i!. temperature r ached a low of ing bridge, A temporary nursery 

In tormal ,~tup a tew de,re . above zero. was t up while the fathers took 
With th' more informal . tup, to the air. 

aJ;pJlcatJons for ('hoiI'm n of Soviet Poultrymen On Air National Guardsman 
('omml!lr,'s in charge ot pep ral- A W II T d in Pennsylvania said the alert 
) d t ' d publ'e ' ly t e ma n 0 ay cought evet'Vone off guard, add· ;e~, cor se~ lon, an I I , 

wllJ be ~ent to thl' housing units, Thrc-e Russians will Inspect Inl: " I was (ive minutes .away 
There will b· no int('rviews (or the turke." processin, plant o( (rom a $4. steak In the broiler 
I' 'gulor m('ml1 rR. A. C. Gin~erich at Wellman, at when I had to leave my family." 

Bad~~ Un old "Anyone willing to partlcipa 10 '30 a.m. today, '* '* '* 
"Twenly thou Dnd bad g e s and work will be c n~idered!l The Ru . ian delegation Is 

were ordered tor this year's membcl," Adnms ~latC'd. compo, d of p poultry expert, a 
t>omecominai less than 10,000 "Tht' pep club will till be poultry Dutrition expert, and an 
were sold. Club members did not a s parate organization, but it interpreter. 
I'.et out nnd sell the badges. The \ ill be working more clo 'elv Gingerich's plant Is one of the 
apathy ot the stud('nt body in thn ('\'('r with Ihe Student larl(est turkey processing plants 
buv!n" the badges and partici; Council," hI' . aid. I In the country, 

I ~----- -~--'---------

Des Moines Alerts 
Air Defense Units 

Entry blanks Cor the lown 
City Christmas home decoration 
contest sponsored by the Junior 

;~l~~~e{h~fl;~~_~~r~~i:r~aasv:~d Architect Charges They Distor led Decree---. 

~il~tr!~n~~~~:~Ic~o~~~~~st 0[[1- R · -' H ·t U 5 Reporters 
Ch~~~t::le -M:~~a:i~~~ m;:e s~~~~~t ~ h~~~ue:eCh cC;:::i~~ us S I a n IS.. 
into the great debate set ofr by ouldoors decoration. It is open MOSCOW UP) - Soviet archi- r- --- ------~--~'-----------

DES MOlNES (JP)-The tilter 
center and Air Natlonsl Guard 
units here were alerted late 
Monday lo tak!.' part In a nation 
wIde test of civilian de[en op
erations that will la ; t several 
days. 

Within an hopr, most of the 
100 Ground Observer Corps 
posts in the itate had been no
tified. according to filter center 
oWl' rs. 

the talk of Soviet leaders on a to all Iowa City residents. teet Alexander V. Vlasov acc~s-l mer:t. The Soviet Union already Soviet ,o\'crnm nt decree on 
tour of South Asia. Four prizes will be awarded ed the U.S. and French poltce has proteste~ to Paris that ar~hllcctlile dated Nov. 10. 

Speaking in Woodford, Eng- winners in this year's contest- \ Mo~day ?f orga.OJzin~ a plot French poli.e tried ·to per uadc Leonid F. I1yichev, head o( 
land, the former Prime Minister one each in orignality, beauty agam. L hIm dunng hIS rece!'!t Vlasov to cek a ylum. the pre<s department, complain-
termed the activities of Premier and "message" and one grand trip Abroad, He also. eCfu. ed lWO , V:a! :lV was criticized in the I cd ot dispatches ent by Richard 
Nikolai Bulganin, and Commu- prize. All1eriClin r~floTt~rs 10 Moscow of rccent decree on architecture f~r K. O'Malley of The Associated 
nlst party boss NIklta S. Khrush- r del dl$1ortln" the recent . . t ts 
chev an elChibition-"there is no Entry blanks should be sent to cu. y ~ . I permitting ex ravaganc in Pres, and Welle. Hangen, New 

the JayCees, Iowa City . .rudging S~v!e.1 government decree WhlCh

j 

building when he was head ,)f York Times correspondent. 
ot~er word ." '11 tak 1 De 22 c~ltJ . lzed his work. the former S;lViet Academy oC Th' · t ' 

To laughter ot an audience of WI e pace c. . In an interview with the oUi- Architecture. Vlasov heads a e warning came at a Ime 
Young Conservatives, he said: cial Communist party newspaper new Aeademy of Build ing and v~hen N,Io 'co's newspapers w~re 
"It certa'inly has been a surpris- Hitchcock Myst~ry Pravda, Vlasov said the tr ip of Architecture. dlS pla~l ng anger at the Wes~ern 
Il)g spectacle ahd one which 'Her ~ his builders' delegation to the I The architect singled out The I pre~ In general [or quotations 
Majesty's government will nO$olvecJ; He's Oleay l.'nlted Stales impressed the or- A~sociated Press and the New a trlbuted to. pa~t bo s N. S. 
doubt study carefully before dinary American public with the York . Times Cor criticism. He Khrushchev 11) hiS current tour 
they allow it, with suitable varl- SINGAPORE (JP) - Engine chances of improving viet- said th ir correspondents' dis- , of Burma . fti ~repe~aoteyd~herLel"N'EI ~ trouble wWch delayed his plane American relations. patches "crudely dis:orted" the AP's Moscow bureau sent a 

in Bangkok caused a scare here "This did not please those decree 1I1gned by Premier N. A. dispatch Nov. 9 Quoting a decree 
concerning the whereabouts of circles trying to hamper these Bulganin and party chief N. S. of the Centra l Committee as hav
film maker Alfred Hitchcock. lin ks," Vlasov s!\ld. "They deter- Khru~hchev. He complained thlt l ing fired Vlasov and stripped 

Hitchcock, master of the sus- minedly ~oUght n cause to poi- they erroneously reported Vlas- him of his decorations. A text 
pense \hrlJler, was due here Sal- on the atmosphtre which was ov had been deprived of hi' of the decree showed, however, 

__ H,', F.jht TI -- urday but failed to arrive. Local being erented as the resull of decorations and dismissed from t,at Vlas :1v was criticized only 
Iilm executives said they were' the exchan:te o[ delegations be- his po. t. in the preamble, and that he was 
baWed. twe:>n the Sovie\ Union and the I * * * not am!>ng architects speci ficalJy 

The mystery was cleared up United States." LONDON UPI - The Soviet mentioned in the decree as hav-
Monday when Pau l Yue, mana" - Vias v !lld there were dem- Forei:In Office Pr S5 Department ing been stripoed of their awards 
er for Paramount Films of ""al- onstrat~QnS both in the Unlled summoned Iwo American corrC'~- 1 and fired. Th de~ree did, how
ya, Inc., . said he ha,q ,rece.ivEld Slat .' a~\d Fral, urging him ~ondents in MO$row MO:Jday and evpr, identify him a~ a "former" 
a telegram from kitchC?ck. ~ay,. .00\ l tpturp home after reports 1 t0l1 them thpy commiLted ' gross \ chief architect of Moscow, and 
ing his plane llaq been held up ., \~crI'Pu~I !· hell that he was criti- . dh;lor tion." in dispatcbes con- there h:lli been no announremen t 

I an Thailand. • I clZed by the party and govern- cernlng II Communist party and of his rcJea!;e from that job. 

Officer or Ihe 132nd Fighter 
Wing, Ajr ' alionol Guard, said 
the alert was classified and they 
ould . ay only that their mission 

is to provide trae"ing and inter
ceptor practi<;e lo the Ground 
Observer Corps under winter 
conditions. 

F ilter center representatives 
here said the test will last "three 
or four" days. Nearly aU CDC 
posts In the slate agreed to 
maintain 24-hour duty during 
the test period. 

An emergency tilter center 
crew was called first, to work 
until rel4lar crews reported for 
duty at previously scheduled 
hours. About 53~ Des Moines 
residents participate in the filter 
center prolrram. 

, 
APPROVE SCHOOL BONDS 
DES MOINES (-If»-Incomplele 

returns Monday nlibi indicated 
that. an 8 million dollar school 
bond issue apparently had been 
approved by Des M(lines school 
dlstrlel voters, 

GOV. Marvin Griffin 
"ow J'(/(//lmff B(I/II(' 

Fines First 
Night Speeder 

IBuf Hedge 
IOn ~ames 
iln Future 
I ATLANTA, C . (IPI-(; or ia's 

Bo rd of R n tondav r"J ct
ed .pov. ,~arvin Griffin's move 
to h ve C:eorai'l Terh'$ football 
t m !lulled Cl'onl the SUI( ,'Bewl 
on a racl I i ue nd op ne I the 
way tor non- <'lI re llatcd 'nml'S 
l)lay d ou Ide the SOllt:, . 

At the time limC', It indi'·Jltl.'d 
th t G r i<l lIehool8 would not 
be Howed \0 I!lay 111 other 
South rn bowl ,ume whkh dtl 
pol folio the . e 're ation laws 
and custom. oC th ho sIal. 

This was a (lir ct slap at th 
Sugar Bowl official- who not 
only Invited Pittsburgh, n IC', m 
with a Nellro plllYl'r, to m,' t 
Tech, but at ° If't Pitt bllrllh Jcll 
It tickets on n non egrl'gat~d 
btl. V , 

Back: DOlIn VINTON IIP)-Robert Frlmml , 
horUy belort· the I el!('nt nct-

10, Blairs town, pi ad d gui lty to cd, CrlHln had b ck d down 
charg ot "e¥celsive speed at· 80m what on his F rldny drm;lnd 

ter dark" and was (in d $25 by for a racial policy thnl not only 
Justice or Peace Fred Ro, e h re would havc b,ur u Tech ho'n th ' 
Monday. Su,ar Bowl but aLo would have 

Frimml wa. rr t d S turday prohlblt~ ny C orela lat~ col
ni,hl by Hllhway Patrolman I ,e ~am~ trom playing oin.l 
Lloyd PaUer on who .aid the NClroc or b (ore un , gr 'got d 
youth wo -(jrivlnl DO mlle~ ap J)«'lator. ' 
ho\lr on Hi hway 82 belw 'n 
Blai rstow n ,nd the junction of r The ovemor told his n ws 
l-ii,hway 30 In Benton County. ccnterence thaI hi re:qU(' t to 

, th reI! nts halrman, Robert . 
Since Frlmml pi ad d ,ullty Arnold of Co in ton, a'\ oimed 

lh re WIlS no chance for a court only at Lh r ugnr Bowl ami that 
t~sl of \h 65-ml1e- an-hou~ he would not Ol)~e non ellre
night speed IIml\ atelY Com gat d lame pl&y d in tut s 
mission r Clinton Moyer or~ red where segreZll 1011' Is not prac-
enCorced be,lnnlnl D c. I. tired. 

The tlr t "exces Ive pe d" 
ca. under Moy r's nlghlttme 
enforceme nt dlr clive wa. <lis
mls d last week at FL Dodge. 

Korean Vets To Get 
Checks by Holidays 

The ·Veterans Administration 
(VA) announc d Monday It 
will try to hove th November 
GI allowance ch cks delivered 
lo mo t Korea n GI Bill stu
dents by the time they go 
home lor Chrlstma vacation. 
The VA said arrangements 

have b en mad to releo al
lowance checks to the post of
tice Dec. 15 tor delivery on 
Dec. HI. 
The normal mallln!: dole for 

the checks is the 20th ot the 
month. 
The VA add d, how vcr, that 

there may be some exceptional 
cases In which It may not be 
possible 10 make the payments 
early. 

Sovie -Shunt Berlin 
Prote 10 Germans 

A slonn of controvCTllY W(l~ 
tc.uchcd orr b the governor' 
mov , whicb led to D. n:11-y, oli
n ,ht demnst~atlon Frielay by 
T ch students who burned GrlC(
in In ffigy, smash('d Illto the 
state capitol, and were restr3ined 
by a cordon or pOlice [rom storm
ing the ,o\lernor's OVInsion 

General Rule 
Th re nls did not vot, di

rect)y to permit Tech to C:lrry 
out its Sugar Bowl contract. 
They merely adopted the r olu
llon ot !)OlIcy applying to any fu
tu re c!>ntracl>. 

Bu t to make the si tuation cl 'ar, 
Arnold commented as the me<'t
ing closed, "There should be no 
fu rther doubt that Tech will ploy 
in lhe Sugar Bowl." 

Th policy r solution, IIpproved 
by a 14-1 vote, provide that in 
all athletics the statc's lows 
which prohibit racial mixl1'l' 
must be ob.rerveu . 

Limits tor Oeer&ia 
It declared that In ,to t. out

~ide th south, GeOlrglo teams can 
play opponents having Negroes 
or before nonsegr gated spec
la tors because la \.\"5 and ell lom 
of those s ta~(' do nol rcq uire 
segregation. 

But the resolulion ad<f, "No 
cnntraet or agreement sha ll be 
entered Into for -a n a th letic con-

BERLl~ (IPJ-SOvict authori- t st in any sat~ where the cir
tlc3" ha.ve .turned a We tern pro- clJrmtances under whleh it is 
test about n border shooting over iulfilh!d are r pugnant to th 
to what they dalL competent East Jaws, CUSloms aud traditions of 
Cerman authorities, a British the host state." 
spo-:I.esman said Monday night. Charles J . Bloch Of the re:rents 
The move came amid mounting laler told newsmen that t~c last 
£a3t-We t djUerences over Cour- .!'ecUon applies specifically to the 
po e r rute in {'he divided city. Sugar Bowl in New Orlean. No 

11he spokesman said the Rus- team of the uni versity sys tem, he 
sian action was announc d in a aid , could take part in a non
leller from the Soviet East Ber- egrega ted gil me there after 
lin commandant, Maj. Gen, P. A. J an. 2, 1956, because Louisiana 
rnbtova, '0 the Briil h tomman- laws and custom!: calltor~egre
dant in West Berlin, Maj, Gen. gaUon. The 1956 Sugar Bowl 
C. Robert C. Cottrell-Hill. game is played on J an 2, 

The spokesman refused to } 
speculate on how British autho- • 
rities will react to the apparen t RUSSians Prepare 
new Russian move to bolster the b 
"sovereignty" of the Communist For Bonn Em assy 
East Cerma n regime, The Rus- I • 

Sians have declared East Cer- BONN, Ckrmany (IP)- A So-
many a sovereign state but the viet delegation arrived Monday 
Western Powers have refused to night to prepare Cor the early 
dea1 with the Communisl regim e. establishment of a Russian em-

Dibrova's letter replied to a bassy in this West Cerman capi
protest sent to lhe Soviets last ta l. 
month by British authorities a(- . The fiv ':'-man advance pa rty 
ler Communist police shot and drqve t Bont! {rom COmmunis t 
wounded a 31-year-old We$t Ean-~rtin. - • 
Berl in traveler who tried to flee The. Bonq . and Mjl~ ow gov
from a border control point dur- efnments are expec ed t ex
In, a cheek. of Identity papers. , I change envoys early next year, 
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Hospital ' and the Doctors 
Polk County District Judge '. Edwin 

Moore ruled last we k that hospital em
ploying rnd iologislS (phy 'ician ' specializ
ing in x-ray, x-ray therapy and radium 
technique of diagno is anll trealmcnt) 
and pathologi ts (physicians sp cializing 
in laboralory xamination of body ti s~1C 
and fluids) are ngaged in th ill gal 
practice of medicine. The ruling is ex
p cted to have several effcct, upon the 

public. 

Since most hospitals cmploy such 
specialist at present, th majority of lhem 
will be forced to set up a 11l~\ policy. Fot 
SOI11C this dc:cision will meau little 1110re 
than changing the payment arrangem III 
between the physici<ms and tl\c hospital. 
Instead of the hospilal paying the doctor, 
the doctor wiU pay th ho pita\. 

If in the past ' the hospital paid til(' 
patJ1010gist SO p r ecnt of the money col
lected for labortory chargcs, in the future 
the pathologist will pay til(' hospital 50 
p r cent of thc cash collcction . No ma~ 
terial chang in the financiol positions or 
the hospital and the phy~iciall will have 
been made. 

o o o 

But this i ' the principal crilicism ad
vanced by til(' hospitals. in most hospital
physician situations, the ladiologists and 
pathologists will now huy the hospital 
space and equipment they use and kcep 
an that is call cled rrom the patient for 
their work. Thus they will pay the hos
l)ital only a fee for the us o~ the space 
and equipment. 

It would eem that nothing could be 
more just. AIter all, why should the hos
pital make a profit from the work of a 
physician? 

o • 
This question has brought from the 

hospitals a reluctant admission that their 
bills have not b en completely hon st. The 
charge for a specific service has not been 
based only on the co. t of that service. 

-The room rate supposedly i to meet 
the cost of providing the patient with 
room space, nursing service, food , laundry 
and other items. With few exceptions, 
however, the amount billed the paticnt 
faUs horl of eovcring these costs. 

To meet this deficit, the hospitals 
necded to raise the room rates, but public 
criticism led them to adopt the dubio Os 

poli(;y of offsetting the losses on rOOm tees 

, 

by increasing Lhe charges for X-rays, lab
oratorv tests and other service. 

If the cost of Lhe room services were 
$2 a day more than the griec paid by the 
'Paticnt and the hospital had an average of 
10,000 b d patient day per year, then th 
yearly loss on room charges would have 
been 20,000. 

Assuming that Lhe X-ray d partment 
made 4,000 x-ray during the average year, 
the ho"pit, I could recover the loss on the 
rooms by increasing the charge for each 
x-r"y by $5. If lhe radiologist begins pay
ing the hospital only the cost of maintain
ing hi department, the ho pita1 will lose 
the $20,000 nceded Lo male up the loss on 
rooms. 

1£ lll(' hospital increas('s the room rales 
. '2 and Lhe radiologi~t lowers the X-my 
charges 5, the hospital can show com
plaining patients that tht!y arc pa)'ing 
enough less for X-ray ' to oftset increase in 
room ra trs. 

The hospituls, however, Fear that the 
radiol ~~'sts will not lowcr the X-ray fees 
and that the radiologist will bT\.lsh aside 
criticism by claiming that the cost of 
X-rnys has not changed and the more ex
pemive medical care is not their respon:;i
bHrty. The radiologist in our hypothetical 
case could increase his income by $20,000. 
The hospitals f<-al' that the plI hlie will not 
understand lhis and that they will be 
blamed. 

• o 

1t is ullfair to say that tfle lowa ?letli
cal Associatioll (I~J!\) sought Judge 

[oore's ,decision so that the few radiolo-
, gists and pathologi ts who are members of 

the group could double their incomes at 
lhe expense of the public. Thc hospitals 
only contend that it could happen. 

The l~ lA is obligated to exert its in
flucnce Lo prevent such an occurrence 
and, if it cannot, at least snpport t]le hos
pitals in plaCing th responsibility for the 
increa\ed expense of medical care where 
it will belong. 

Judge (oOl'e's decision can be appeal
ed to the Iowa Supr me Court, and the 
Jowa Hospital Association has indicated 
that it wm do so. Should the high court 
let the district comt'· d cis ion stand, the 
hospitals may carry the fight to the legiS
lature. The final outcome, however, will 
depend upon the degr c to which all con 
ccrned plaec the public weUare above 
their personal profil 

A Healthy Sign 
Last Saturday nbollt 2,500 angry 

Georgia Tech students put on an all-night 
oemonstration in Atlanta against a movc 
by Georgia's racialist governor, kirvin 
Griffin, to take Tech out of the Sugar 
Bowl. They hanged Griffin in effigy, dem
onstrated in front of his mansion, and even 
broke into the state capitol building. 

Griffin had asked the Georgia state 
board of regents Friday to forbid Georgia 
teims to play against schools with Negro 
players on their rosters. Tech is scheduled 
to play Pittsburgh in the Sugar Bowl 
game. One Pittsburgh reserve back is a 
Negro. Pitt has also refused to sell its 
ticket allotment on a segregoted basis. 
. College riots are usually unpleasant 
events. High-spirited cdllege boys, al
though ometimes not mad nt anyone in 
particular, can eausc a lot of damage. 
And, as State University of Iowa officials 
can testify, the publicity from such events 
builds up bad will for the school through
out its state. 

It's doubtful if this is true in the case 
of the Georgia Tech riot. 

The Tech riot had healthy signs: It 

showed the disgust of Georgia Tech st~
denls for Griffin , a white supremacy advo
cate who doesn't take a back scat even to 
his predece sor, IIerman Talmadge. It 
wa' fmthcr evidence of what SOCiologists 
have been saying for years - the ),ounger 
generation of southerners is beginning to 
'ee that discrimination of all types is be
coming outdated. 

It should serve as a f urthf'r warn ing to 
race.baiting southem politicians that their 
clays arc numbered. Even with the lift th e 
re~cnt ¥Jti-segregation decision of t11 e 
Supreme Court gave them, the), are on the 
way out. The younacr generation is be
coming tired o~ them and the name and 
reputation they have given the south. I 

~ ot all of the 2,500 students were foes 
of segrega tion. Many of them were prob
ably jllst sports fans who wanted to ee 
Tech play in the Sugar Bowl. Others were 
jllst along for the fun involved. But 
enough felt strongly agaihst Griffin to boo 
him and hang him in effigy. 

Hiots do not bring social progress. But, 
for Americans who hate discrimination 
and racialists, it was a healthy sign. 

On Moderation 
The hollest is;l\c of the day in the 

Democratic party, t!le cold war ilnd farm 

programs notwithstanding, seemS to be 

the meanjng of the word "moderatioll." 

The leading candidates for the Demo

cratic nomination, some of the minor can
didates and even Harry Truman have had 
a crack at it. 

Jos<'ph 1.. Rrlllh Jr., national C'haimian 

of the liberal Americans for Democratic 
Action (ADA) Saturday came up with the 
best statement yet 011 "moderation." H,e 
called it the "silliest semantic parlor ga.me 
of the~ all." 

"~(oaeration is a slogan, not a pro
gram," Rauh said. He added that both 
parties should quit arguingmod~e vs. 
anti-moderate and "take a stand ,Op the 
~1'I':"lt moral i~sll('~ of 1950:' Am('o. ' ' ) ~ 

.. , 

dood les by dean 
~~, 

... 
, 

" 'I' «it fur /lie, fellas! 1 CCl Il ' t keep lip." 
--~----~----------------

Charities Have 
Prosperous' Year 

Tuition Rates 
Are'Relatively 

General Nottces 
" General Notices mUll be leII at The Dally Iowan oW"". Room 201 

CommunJcalions Center. by 2 plffi. the day precedinc publication. They 
Inust be typed or Legibly written and alened. They wIH nol be ""copted by 
phone. They will not be publlsbrd more than one week prior to the event. 
The OlIUy lowan r ef\es the rlSht to rdlt nollces. 

IOWA eRR. nAN FELLOW- I the charge of Mrs. C. R. Steward 
I SIDP - The Iowa chapter of from Nov. 29 to Dec. 13. Call 

I
IVCF will have Prof. Richard her at 8-0235 if a sitter or In
Campbell as its speaker today at formation about joining the 
7 p.m. in conlerence room 1 in league Is desired . 
the Union. His theme will be . 
"Solomon's Wisdom." 

SUI DAMES-The SUI Dames 
will hold their annual Christmas 
Party on Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in 
lhe River Room of the Union. 
The members will play court 

PHYSICS - Pro!. Roberl L. 
Chasson, University of Nebraska 
will speak on "Meteorological _ 
Effects Cor Sea-Level Cosmio 
Radiation" in Room 301 Physics 
Building today at 4 p.m. 

Whist followed by refreshments LIBRARY HOURS-The Unl
and a program presented by the versity LIbrary will be open un
Drama and Music group. Every-\ til 2 a.m. all days except Satur
one will be given the opportu-,odays when it will close at 5 p.m. 
nity to contribute to a fund for ---
a television set for the malernity STUNTS & TUMBLING - The 
ward at University Hospitals. WRA Slunts and Tumbling club 

PHY ICAL EDUCATION -
Physical Education colloquium 
presents Dr. Hugh F. Seabury, 
Associate Professor of Speech, 

Ion Wednesday, Dec. 7 at 3:30 

I 
p.m. in the projection room, Ath
lelics Building, Fieldhouse. Dr. 

I 
Seabury will speak on "How To 
Make a Speech." 

PHI BETA KAPPA-Business 
meeting 4:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 
12 Sena e Chamber, Old Capitol. 
A~nda includes election of new 
members. Members are urged to 
a tlend. 

PENGUINS - Penguins will 
meet today al 4:30 p.m. in the 
Women's gym. All those inlerest
cd in learning synchronized 
swimming please attend. 

will meet every Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoon at 4:30 p.m. 
in the large women's gymnasium. 

EDUCATION WIVES - The 
Wives will hold their Christmas 
meeting Dec. 6 at 8£0 p.m. in the 
assembly room of the Iowa-Ill. 
Electric Light & Power Co. Bring 
a 25 cent wrapped gift tor ex
change. Refreshments will be 
served after the business :fleeting. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 
sur Young Democrats will meet 
today at 7:30 p.m. in the Penla
crest Room or the Union. Stale 
Representative Jack McCoy, De-' 
mocrat from Ottumwa, will 
speak on "The Role of Young 
People in Politics." Mrs. Elliott 
Full, district Democratic chair
woman, will report on the fund 
raising dinner held recently in 

nOME ECONOMICS-Gradu- ' Chicago. There will also be a 
ate Home Economics club will report on the National Youug 

I meet today at 7:45 p.m. in Mac- Democratic Convention. 

I 
bride Hall. Mrs. D. Harrington, 
Home Economist for Iowa-IIIi- BILLY MITCHELL - There 
nois Gas and Electric Co. will will be a regular meeting for all 
speak on "Christmas Capers." pledges and actives at 7:30 p.m. 
Members of undergraduate home Tuesday, Dec. 13 in the squad-

E I t 1939 economics club will be guests. ron headquarters, located in the 
The Iowa City Communily ---r- - -- --- qua 0 tirst quonset south of the Quad-

quota In November fOr the firsl "'... man club will meet Thursday, l'eclor oC leadership lrainiD, at 
Chest campaign went over its nO~~abfleuncdo~n' vherat\.·c 'T'WhOenAmoneorltchaenrl NEWMAN CLUB-The New- rangle. Maj. Harold B. Orr, dl-

lime since 194e, 1t eoUected Red Cross, traditionally aloof By DAROLD POWERS Dec. 8 at 7:45 p.m. A social hour the local AFROTC detachment, 
about $1,000 more than ils goal ,irom federaled cilarilie,s, chang- ,will follow the discussion on will speak to the group. 
of $35,772. Community Chest I ed its policy last April, now gives I SUI's 1955 liberal arts student "Adam the Magnificent." 
and United Fund d r i v e 5 I its blessing to local chaplers that ~ays no more ~uition than he did FACULTY WOMEN-The la-
throughout the United Stales decide to join the chests and 1111 1939, relative to wages and JnLLEL-Friday services 7:30 culty women and staff will hold 
were doing well. TIME MAGA- United Funds. In the 1955 Unit- prices. p.m. Saturday, Dec. 10, there I a dinner Monday, at 5:30 p.m. in 
ZINE reported: I ed Fund and Community Chest Academic fees have risen 77 will be a puppet show at 3 p.m. the north alcove of the Union 

• ~ '" ; dd cas, nearly 600 Red Cross per cent since 1939. In the same -- cafeteria. 
SINCE EARLY autumn. Cem- ch ters (out of 3,713 chapters) period average weekly wages ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The ' 

munity Chest~ and United ;Funds I joined up. have gained 67 per cent, and the Zoology Seminar will meet Fri- IIIGII SCHOOL 'CONTACT
have been conducting thelr usual On the other hand, the Ameri- consumer price index has shot day, Dec. 9, at 4:10 p.m. 1n Room The high school contact com
intensive campaigns in 1,900 U.S. can Heart Association and the up 93 per cent, government fig- 201, Zoology Building. The mittee of the UWA will hold two I 
citles and towns. From last American Can- ures reveal. speaker: Dr. Sheldon J. Segal, I general meetings for tliose per-
w~ek's indications. the 1955 cam- cer. Soc i e t y, Helping lighten the student's Rf!search Associate in Zoology at sons previously notified. The 
palgn has been thc most success- which have gone financial load is the fact that he SUI. His topic: Estrogen effects meetings will be held in the Sen-
fuI in histo.r.l;" along with. Unit- pays the state only 16-18 per on the pituitary. ate Chamber of Old Capitol on 

In 277 CIties that have added ed Funds In the cmt of the cost pI his education. today I at. 3:30 p.m. and Wed-
up the receipts, a iOtAI of $193,- pa:; have de- F II C l ORDER OF ARTUS-The Or- nesdoy at 4:30 p.m. Please at-
647,308 has been collected -, cided to break I u 05 del' of Arlus will meet today in tend one of lhem. 
99.7~t, of their aggregate goal off. Reason fOI The full ~ost is .$1,037.13 a the middle alcove of the Union 
(highest in history) and 11.1 'It the withdrawals: year, acconllng. to fIgures used, cafeteria at noon. The speaker 
(or $19,347,308) belter than the bot h organiza- ).)y t.he state audItor of ~owa, SUI will be Prot. Harold Saunders, off;c;al daily 
record-breal{1;,g 1954 collection~. lions feel that BUSiness Manager ElWin T. Jol- 1 Deparlment. of Sociology. 

As usual, virtually lill segments they can raise litfe pointed out Tuesday. ' -- "-,'1=--
of the U.S. public havc dug deep m 0 rem 0 n e y The $1,037.13 figure includes ALPHA DELTA SIGMA -Al- ~~" ~ 
into pockets and purses. through independent campaigns.! expenses for such things as pha Delta Sigma will hold its ~ , I~ 

.. ".* In the case of the heart asso-j main~nance, admin!stration and regular meetin~ Thursday, De~. ll{..c ~ 
BULLETIN 

TillS YEAR, as usual, organ- ciation, there is special reason salaries. It does not mclude room B al 7:30 p.m. 10 the COmmUOl- ~~ 
ized labor has played a major for optimism: President Eisen~ I and board. I ~atlons Center Lounge . .The sen-, 
part in the campaigns: 109,000 hower may become a symbol for Jolliffe reported that about 101' .booklet and ot~er Important UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
union members partIcipated ac- the crusade against heart discase, $19 of the $102 in liberal arts bUSiness will be discussed. All 
lively as fund-raisers, a~d 'WilY I just a~ Fran,\lin D. Rooseveltl fe~ goes Cor such things as ath- members be prcsent. 

came [rom the ranks of thc association has sternly Jorbiddcn hEalth and Thc Daily Iowan, 
one-third oi the contrlbutlOns I symbolized polio. Although the lelic events, plays, student COMMERCE WIVES The i 

TUESDAY, DEC. 6,1955 

UNIVERSITY eatendar l&eat 
are scheduled In tbe PmI· 
deni's office, Old CapitoL unions. J any oWciall a' of the Eisenhow- leaving only $83 that actually first meeting for commerce, 

In Akron, 2,000 trorle unionists el name, charilarians cstimate goes for academic expenses. Wives will be held Wednesday, 
helped raise $2.387,$43, in the that the President's heart atlack Tuition was $50 in 1939, and Dec. 7, 8 p.m., at the Iowa Me~ Tuesday, Dec. 6 
biggest Unitel! Fund compaign will be worth at least $4,000,000 only $3 was applied to aclivi- Memorial Union, in Conference 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.-Currier Hall 
in local history. In Detroit's in additional revenue for the as- tics, $47 going for educational Room 1. Christmas Reception - Currier 
Sheralon-Cadillac Hotel, at the soc\ation in 1956. costs. The purpose IS to organize a Hall. 
height of the 1955 Torch Drive, Interim Report Commerce Wives Club here at Wednesday, Dec. '7 
four girls, escorted by armed M d H" h SUr. I 8 p.m, - University Concert o ern 19 ways Alden L. Douds of Douds, foe- ~ou are cordially Invited to Course, Alexander Brailowsky, 
~;~nk's ~uards, ~um,~d b~1,47tl,- mer stale senfltoJ:, said in a re- come and will appreciate your piano recital - Main Lounge, r don . c. ,srea ~rs ;h e a a Slapping a three-foot wide port to the state legislative in-I\ attending. Memorial Union. 
un -ralsels . ~nc eon.. e. mon- st.rip on each ,side of a narrow terim committee in December, For further information, call Thursday, Dec, 8 

ey was the JOint conl1 IbutlOn of hIghway doesn t make a modern 19~4 that the average SUI lib- 6550 after 5 pm 12:30 p.m. _ University Club 
66,647 General Motors employes highway out of it. The narrow eral' arts student cost the state I ~ Bridge Luncheon _ University 
($1,096,3111) and the company it- bridges, short sight distances, . $662 for the 1953-1954 school GAMMA ALPHA CHI _ Gam- Club Rooms. 
self ($375,000)., ... 'I abrupt curv~~, rougn surfaces . ye-ar. Thus, according to Doudls ma Alpha Chi, women's adver- 8 p.m.-AAUW Evening Pro-
O~ganlzed labor.s activity In or- and o~her faillngs o~ the old 18~ figure and 1953-1954 tuition the tising fraternity, will meet to- gnun-Universily Club Rooms. 

ganJzed charity IS a recent Phe~-, fool h1ghw~y.s rcmam. T~e work student paid 18 per cent of his day at 7:15 p.m. in room 115 8 p.m.-University Play, "On-
omen on. Un~ll World War '.I'lof moderOlzmg !owa h~ghways eost for that year. Communications Center. dine"-University Theatre. 
most labor UOlons looked skeptl- ca'hnot end With slmpl Widening. Th' dl . f' 

II C ·t Ch t . . . . . . IS screpancy In 19ures ---ca y on ommunl y es s as If the commISSIOn 1S uLJllzmg to . t th d'ff' It" INTERNATIONAL FE"""'IVAL (For Inlorma\1on regarding dal .. be-lh f th i h dr' d pom s Up e I ICU les In as- 'n. I yond this schedule see reservations In e preserves 0 e r c men the best. a vantage Imlle re- certalning the cost of a student _ The UWA and International the oWe. of lhe President. Old 
who heade~ them.. .' ~ources available b~ concentrat- and also emphasizes the need fO~ . Club will hold an "International _C_""_ It_O\_.I _________ _ 

In wartime charity dnves, ' mg on a far-rangmg progra1V, ' t dards 'n co t-accounting Festival of Holidays" Sunday d F I 
leaders of the. cra .a~d A~L ru?- I of w.idcning prjnclpai routes.' .~n-I ~:;vost Har~ey H. sDavis said. ' Dec. 11 in the main lounge ot I Compou n e ony 
bed elb~ws w1th mllhonalr.e phll- tending to come back and fmlsh The uestion "Should re- the Union. Open house from 4:30 . . . 
onthrop~sts and pro f e s s Ion a I , the job later, it is acting wisely. search ~ char ~d to the cost of to 7:3Q p.m. followed by a pa- The hIghway comrru~Jon has 
fund-raisers. After the war both , It must be remem bered how- th t d t?" g it db D . g t L 7'30 p T nty coun announced plans to Widen 500 
the AFL and CIO continued the ever tbat much remain; to be e s u en . I warsthc e y av~s t ~an a' lI b fe 'T' edw~ d' - , miLes more highway in 1908. 
association, set up permanent don~ on old highways after wid- las an .examl Pde ? ehmanY

t Pdro - ~ es WI ill be ha ugred 'b °t a mlSd- Whether it is 50, 500 or 5,000 
'l . t' . ems mvo ve m sue a s u y. sion w e c ar u a goo . 't' t t 0 I h' h communi y-servlce sec Ions m- ening has been completed. A tl IU F .)) ff . g ' Il b t k n I$n Impor an . n y 19 ways 

side their national organizations. I. eves e.e .. WI 0 erm WI e a e . with good sight distances and on 
Along with big labor, the chesls I - IOWA CITY PRESS CI'I'IZEN Ten dollars for actiVIties was I ---. + which bad curves are absent 

add€.£! to fees for the 1941-1942 PHI BETA KAPPA-Phi Be.a h ld b 'd d If bit 

O C I Ie 
SUI term, bringing tuition to Kappa members from other ~. ou . e WI ene. . e~ so eh: 

~~ b $60. Jolliffe said that the $5 raise I chapters who have recently ar- fYPI e hlg~IWI abys are Wldd dedS t h 0t . r M . 1 U . d d ' h t e ony WI e compoun e. uc a t 0 ~, ion activities. sociate themselves with the AI- ac VI y can e excuse on P emem er.A I In 1951 went or emona n- nve on campus an WIS 0 as- ti't 't b d the 

In 1955 tuition was raised Irom pha Chapter of the University of the~ry :had high~a~~ mI~sti be 
1$78 lo $102. This did not provide Iowa should contact Secretary mo erOlze cons n y. s a 

" One Year Ago Today for additional student activities, M. L. Huil, 111 University Hall, ~aste tor. gOt~dt~tne~i .,;;ou lean 
. . . but was a general increase in extension 2191. .e cer am a I w a on, 

. Pope ~ius XII had coffee and broth today as hiS condition con- line with increased costs of edu,- time before an area. ~erved by 
tmued .to 1m~r~ve. . . .., cation, Jolliffe explained. OMICRON DELTA KAPPA _ an obsolet~ highway I.S complete-

Prime Mmlster Shlgeru Yoshl~a and hIS cabmet n!slgned [rom On a national level, the aver- Omicron Delta Kappa will hold Iy. modernized ~fter It has been 
the Japanese government today Just ahead of a non-confldence! age student at a state-supported a luncheon meeling today at ' Widened, new fight of way pur-
vote. I institution pays only about 20 12:15. p.m. in the north alcove chased and shoulders widened 

, per cent of his cost to the state of the I~wa Union cafeteria. a~d the old concrete covered 
" Five Years Ago Today while the private-college student • WIth asphalt. Highways mwt 

I 40 t 0 f h' J B PL CEMENT S· be moderpized to handle today's 
Diplomatic sources reported that President Truman and Bri- I pays 0 6 per cent 0 IS 0 A - eruor . d t ftl f t and ' t . . . . . . costs. These figures were re- and graduate men and women Increase ra c sa e y 0 

tlsh Prime MU1lster Attlee agreed to press for achon against the 1 d h . F' take care of the requiremen_tJ ~.,. 
Chinese Communists in the UN. ease. by t e Commlt~ee for 1- students (except engineering to orrow Stop i ~ " 
\ The House pass('d an exeess profits tax estimated to bring in nancisl Aid to Education, Inc. students) who expect to receive Jll \ . d ·B.pd ~ 

'"0''' RI,h" degrees I'n June 1956 or August ar~ expenslvc an Ina eQ $4.6 billion from corporations in 1951. " '/0 • '" CHARLES 'CI~ , • 
Davis said he feels that the 20 1956, and want to take advan- - ! • 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
per cent figure is "about right" tage of the services of the Busi- _-.,. __ ....L~--'L-!. ____ ..... ~ 
and indicated that future raises ness and Industrial Placement 

The CIa agreed to assume negotiations with General Motors in tuition will reflect only added Office should have their regis-
on their wage dispute. expenses. He pointed out that tralion materials on file in that · 

The Russians are renewing development of the vast sub arctic tuition is set by the state board office, 107 University Hall, be
empire which they !)dgan to build on the northern shore o[ Siberia of regents and that the amount· fore Christmas vacation. Em
befor:e the war. ; is influenced by legislative ap- ployers coming to the campus 

propriations. want to see all graduates re.gard
, !wenty Years Ago Today 

IKE A PILOT 
Gov. Harold G. Horfman of Ne\v Jersey interviewed Bruno Dwight D. Eisenhower is the 

I Richard }{aupmann, the cnn·t!pn'med Lindhpl'J!h kidMprr in thr, first U.S. President to bolo nn 
'r'lll1lrlll, N . .J~ ll\'~llh hnll~.·. airpl:lm' [lil n l'~ Iirl'llso. 

less of military status. 

BABY -SITTING LEAGUE 
Tile book of the COQperatlve 
n:lh~' ~Sitl1lll! L(,l1gIH' wtll ill' in 

The WS'Ol daIry scbooute 
and prograln notes lIsuaDy -, 
found on this page are on 
page seven today. From now 
on WSUI information will be 
found on . the snme page III 

1111' d:)~,irjt',tt ,l .I\'('l' ti , ('lllrllt~, 
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Gala Pageant 0 
Songs varying in styl~ fr.,m I 

"Sophisticated Swing" to "16 
Ton" helped introduce the 29 
Miss SUI Queen Candidates at 
the Beauty Pageant Saturday 
night at Iowa Memorial Union. 

Candidates will be present.:d 
lIgain this week during the 
Torchlight Parade through the 
downtown campus area and busi
ness district Thursday at 8 p.m, 
and at the intermission of the 
Iowa-Southern-Methodist bas
ketball game Friday. 

Campaign managers will have 
a chance to publicize their can
didates again this year in men's 
housing units with five-m inute 
skits. This rule was abolished 
for severat years but has been 
revived by th Miss SUI Pag ant 
Board, the campaign's omcial 
directing organlza tion. 

Male Vot(- ' 
SUI male students will vote 

fer their favorite candidate Fri
day. 

The queen and her four at
tendants will be presented at tbe 
wlnlet formal, "Fire and Ice,'· 
1his Saturday night at the Union. 

Some 1,500 persons gathered 
in the Union Lounge Saturday 
night for the Beauly Pogeant. 
The 29 candidates were intro
duced by their housing units with 
short skits, songs, and dances. 

Contestants were introduced 
by John Elman, A3, Des Moines. 

Only 500 ticket remain to 
be old for the Winter Formal, 
"Fire and Ice," accordln&, to 
Al \Vaxenbur&" Central Party 
Committee president. 

One thou and tickets went 
on sale Monday at the Infor
matlon Desk df IoWa. Memorial 
Union. PrIce Is $3 per couple. 

ens Miss SUI ontest 
1 Pu.-J, elwin'; ani l:ngagei/ I. 

, 
PINNED 

Sarah Jone, Al, Muscatine, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Robert Tanner, 
1.2. Edina, Minn., Sizma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Jan t Miltner, AS. Davenport, 
Delta Dela Dela, t.o Raymond 
Finn. At. HarlAn, Si&ma Phi 
Epsilon. 

Virginia Bock, A2, Guner, 
Delta Delta Delta, to Verlln 
Dickman, A3, Ft. Madison. Delta 
Up lion. 

Mull 'n Wri~t, N2, New Lon
don, Chi Omeaa, to Thomas E. 
Burke, A2, Santa Fe, N.M., Del
ta Tau Delta. 

Sue Salle, N2, Stann Lake, 

Delta Upsilon Has 
. 30th Anniversary 

Ita, to J amell Mc
Ida Gro\' , Del! 

Mari n Healey. ,A2, Da~ nport. 
to Jerry Eustace, A3, 0 venport, 
Delta Upsilon. 

I Kathryn Mill.!, Nt , Whitewater, 
Wb., Alpha Delta Pi, to Dick 

; Upton, A3, Burlington, Delta 
Up lion. 

The Iowa Chapter or Delta Up.. Barbara Folberg. A2, Ea St. 
lion Lal Iraternity celebrated Louls, Ill.. Sitm~D Ha Tau, to 

its 30th anniversary Sunday Jerry Gold leln, A2, Elgin, III., 
from 2:30 to 4:30 with a ,eneral AlpIn Epsilon Pi. 
meetinl at the chapter bouse. C 01 Wickborst, AI, Oak 

Special f\1eSI.5 included Iowa Park, lIl., to Dick Mitch 11, A2, 
City alumni and national ere- Sioux City, Delta Tau D<!lta. 
tary Jay C. Grim . Sharon Schroed r, AI, Jetfer-

W.II~ . ............ ~J Hrrr IIU •• I Leonard E. Hunn, 306 WIIlJs son to Don White, A2, Jetter on. 
Dr" a 1928 lTaduate, was awud- Delta Tau Delta. 
ed the Meritorious Service RAINED 

lito Award om the nallonal rrater- Joye Wardecker, A3, Lombard, 

Orr To Speak at 
Air Force Meeting 

nlly for his aid to the loc I Ill., Delta Gamma, to Neal l 
chapter durin, the past 27 Adams, A2, Mt. Prospect, Ill., 
) cars. He Is a charter mftnber Alpha Tau Ome,a . • 
ot the chapler and is chapler Patricia Pollock, A2, ara ota, 
eoun clor. Fla., Pi Beta PhI. to BiU Kraus , 

Jay C. Grimes, New York ciLy, AS, Eldora, Sirma Alpha Ep 1-
G neral Secretary of lb NaUonal Ion. , 

tajor Harold B. Orr, director Fraternity, spok Lo the ,roup on Elaine P trou, A4 , Webster 
ot I aderlhip training lor AF- scholarship and alumni relAtlons. City, Gamma Phi Stota, to Soc 
ROTC at SUI, will speak on na- Other IU 1.5 Included Robert PappaJohn, LI, M on City, Phi 

Glbbl, '40, 01 1111 Roche ler Gamma Delta. 
\'I tiona I ald· for Air Force Ave., and Richard Selterberg, '411, Jean Will am, A2, Rock 1-
navigator al toni.ht's me ting 01 318 S. Luca . 'l nd, Ill., Gamma Phi D ta, to I 

of the Billy Mitchell Squadron rvor McGuil' , C2, Slima Alpha 
Ueadquartcr at 7:30 p.m. Ep ilon, Norlhwe tern Univer

sity. 
Orr r~cenlly completed a 2'~ hold its traditional Christmas Sandra Swencel, A2. 1u '&_ 

l ear tour or duty In Ala ka . Recital Tea today at 2 p.m. in line, Chi Ome,i!, to Fred Orat" P , 

FEATVIlIlfG 

LllBBY El.GDI' 
JUfD HIS SAXAPBOIfE 

COLUMBIA RECORD'S 
NEW SENSATION 

• Winter Formal 
"Fire and Ice" 

Sat., Dec. 10 

$3 a couple 

Semi-Formal Dress 

Tickets on Sale at 
Union Desk. 

8 to 12 

Le EIl'art will play at the 
dance aturday nll'hi. Miss 
SUl and her four attendants 
will be presented at half-time 
entertainment. 

I wh('r hc was head navl,alor at the Unlv I"l<lty Club Rooms, 10 a A3, L Gran,c, Ill., K pp SI,

Jay R,yan, C3, Des Maines, was 
the director of the beauty pa
geant. 

The Yellow Ro e 
Dora Lee Martin, presented by 

Currjer Hall in a railroad sta
Uon scene as the "Yellow Rose 

,oJ Texas" on her way to SUI, 
was especially well received by 
the Union crowd. 

Another skit rna t wa a fav
orite with the crowd was the 
one ill trod ucing the Currier can
didate, Ertzie Kerns. Five dane, 
ers dressed in black leotards de. 
corated with net sashes and gloves 
ct mat~hing colors snng and 
danced her theme song, "Gum
drop." 

Chi Omega presented a review 
of Miss SUI's past years as an 
Introduction to their presl!ht can
didate for 1955-56. The girls, 
representing queens of 1895, 
1925, 1935 and 1945, were dress
ed in appropriate costumes. San
dra Swengel, A2, Musl!atine, did 
an exceptional job as the 1925 
title holder. 

ad LJttle tar 
Introducing their candidate, 

Barbara Polts, girls Irom Cur
rier told their sad story of "The 
Lillie Star that Couldn't Shine." 
The little star tried very hard 
but he could not shine even 
when bathing beauties, sweet
IIltle-glrls-next-door land French 
sirens paraded by, down on 
earth. Only when Barbara ap
peared did he light up like a 
Christmas tree. 

The S1gma Delta Tau Doll 
Show displayed a very special 
doll to their customer, noL sa tis
fied with the five ordinary dolls 
that were for sale. While the 
shopkeeper went to get the doll, 
her pr~ises were sung by fellow 
doJlmates. She was Judy Fer
dlnanl whose theme song was, 
"Oh, You Beautiful Girl." 

Other candidates and their 
song-title themes are: Linda AL
Ien, Alpha Xi Delta, "Steam 
Heat;" Janice Barnes, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, "You Ought To 
Be In Pictures;" Carole Bartels, 
Gamma Phi Beta, "HoneyBun," 
'Delores Doster, Westlawn, "16 
Ton~' Bette Graef, Zeta Tau Al
rlh~ "Mona Lisa ." 

'Pretty-Eyed Baby' 
Carole Grant, Currier, "Prc~fy

Eyed Baby;" Connie Grove, 
Commons, "Please Remember;" 
Mary Ann Hagglund, Westlawn , 
"S'Posing;" Linda HiJI, Alpha 

--~- --------~--
D~lta Pi. "Lindn:" Mlluf>e: .. d BROILED lit nt; 
Kelly, Alllha Chi Omega, "A Fel-

l 
Wonderful broiled chiCken: rub 

l<.ow Necds A Girl ;" Mll rcia Koch, the surface of ;) cut-up bro\lmg 
Kappa Alpha Thetn, "You Arc . . . . 
My Lucky Star." chicken With It'mon 11IIl'e. dd 4 

Shil'~e K 1I P k a Westlawn,, teaspoons each of . all and sugar 
"R k ' AT nd th Clo k'" Lil to a ~uart(. r cup or m 111 d. butter; I 

oc ou C c. a stir ID a lea~poon or paprika and 
Morgan, Ru~~el1 House, "l\1oon- a dash oC white pepp r. Coat the 
glow;" Doroth)' N kana, West- ~hlcken pieces ~ith thc butler 
lawn, "Blue HawlJii;" Kay Nor- mixture. Broil slowl)', turning. 
ton, Dei:iI D lta Della, "Earth 
Angel;" Roberta Popinger, Delta 
Zeta, "Good News;" J eanne I 
Reichling, Wcstlawn. "Her I. ," 

Pal Shaw, Cl:rrier, "You Gal 
To My Head;" S.lDdrn Shelton, 
Delta Gamma, "The Most Be<lu- l 
tlful Girl in The World;" Karl 11 

SUllon, Pi Bela Ph, "Sophisti-; 
c3ted S\\'in :'1 Nancy Wallace,1 
Commons, "Unforgetable;" Lou
ise Welter, Town Women, "Lou- i 
!se;" Joyce Youni, Currier, I 
"Young a Heart" and Dixie Da
venport, Currier, "Dixie." I 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiO I 

I 
DON'T GET 
MARRIED .. 

... without eelng our Bridal 
ervices . . . Invitations, 

Napkins, l\latche, Weddllll' 
Books, etc. 

HALL'S 
127 outh Dubuque 

University 
Concert 

• 

(ourse 
ALEXANDER 

-BRAILOWSKY 
Wednesday, Dec. 7 

Iowa Memorial 
Union 

8 P.M. / 

at the sign of 

Do your wnshing bere. Add 
& work-free day to your 
weeki Wasb in Westing
holL'l8 Laundromat.- Auto
matic WuheI3. Dry in 
huge, sun·warm air dryers. 
AJJ in ICIIlI than an bour'. 
time. Plenty of hot water. 
Plenty of everything you 
need-but no work herel 

Wash at 

Student Tickets Free wah Iilcnt!I:caUoll aril~ . LAUNDROMAT 
NOI)- tuBent Reserv,l'd eats 51.50 

TiC"ket Dlstrihutlon- rowa l\Il'lJ1orial ( ' nlon , Ra t. J.ohby, 8 to 5 24 S. Van Buren 

Ail on Air Forcc Ba.e, ncor MemorJaJ UnJon. The (eli/lur d ma .t Puf'd.u~. 
F I ,. k HI. I artlst will be Mrs. Louls Land-l ----------,.------...--::;== 

a ruBn. .. work at A I on \II bcr, m lZO IOprano, accom-
panl d b Mr.. Ever U Alton, 
Gu Is will be • Icom . ONLY 2 YS 

o 
THE GIFr 1I0R E 

Toda "8 olumll·r. about hristmall rift IlU.ft~ tion, and I 
suppose you think I'll begin by lIugi'e:~tini Philip llorri . Well, 
the joke' on you. ('11 do no such thing. Why hould I? Anyone 
with two brain. to knock tOiether know that Philip Morrl 
mllkell an ab~()lut('ly IIma!lhing hrl lmas iiet. Only a poor 
amid d, oul with ntrophied t te bud. n cd. to be told about the 
n w Philip 10rri!l: it bracing Havor; It Ir hn 8,li,htn • 
plea!ollntn II, &,ent1ene.~!O; its truth, its beauty, It brotherlin a 
in this dillcorda.nt world of ollrs. So wh)' should 1 waste time 
lelling ~'Oll what you already know 7 

... .... 
(/ /~ ~ 

/' /,.r . .. 

~ bWW ;krfe,.~ 
" ,'" 

... 

L t u , in, lead, turn to l~ obviou ,iit 8U(ieations. Here'. 
one I bet you never thought of: 

hristmns is the best time of year. bllt It is a1110 the berinninr 
of winter. How about a gift that reminds one that lhouah winter 
hn. come, spring is not far behfud? I refer, of course, to Euter 
chicks. ( imilal'ly, on Easter one can give Christmu chicka.) 

Next, we take up the problem, common to all undcrrraduates, 
of lryinlft,o buy gifts when you ha,re no money. To this dilemma 
I say-Faugh! It is not the price of the rift that counts; it is the 
entiment behind it. 

Take. for ex.ample, the case of Outm-bridge SI,afOO8. Outer
bridge, a sophomore, finding hirnsel! without IUDda Ian Cbrist
rna!!, gave his girl a bottle of good clear water and a D.ic~ IlDooth 
rock, att.aching this touchini message to the ,ift: 

Here'lJ some water 
A n.d here', a rock, 
I love vou, dauohter, 
Around lhe clock. 

And the whole delightfu l gift cost Outerbridre less than a 
penny! 

1 am compelled to report, however, that Outerbridge's iirl did 
not receive th e offering in the pirie in whic~ they were 
tendered. In fact, she new into a fit of pique, s mashed the bottle 
on the rock and stabbed Outerbridge with the jaul!'d edge. But 
the experience was not without value for Outerbridge. first, he 
discovered that the girl was not his type at all Second, he lurned 
how to make a tourniquet. 

But I digress. Let's examine now a commOJl complaint of 
Christmas shoppers: "What do you ret for Bomeone who bas 
everything ?" 

To this [ reply, "Does he?" Does be, for Instance, have a , 
unicycle? A s led dog? A serf'! A burnoose? A hairball? A buns 
starter? (The bung starter, incidentally, Was invented by two 
enormously talented men, Fred BunK' and Otbo Starter. Their 
partnership thrived from t he very start, and there is no tellin, 
to what heights they might have risen had they not split up 
O\'er a silly argument. It seems that Bun, WM a firm believer in 
reincarnation; Stat'ter was just as finn a disbeliever. Bunr in
sisted 0 violently on the truth of reincarnation and Starter 
scoffed so positively that they finally decided to &,0 their separate 
ways. Singly, alas, the two fared badly. Starter ,ave up busine8s 
altogether, joined the army, and WM killed at San Juan Hill in 
189 . He is today buried in Arlington National Cemetery . .Bun, 
drifted from job to job until he died of hrealtbone fever in 
Elizabeth, N. J ., .in 1902. He is today a llama,in Uru.uay. ) 

e )l8' "Ill .... 11',; 

TIlt, ",,,1:,.,, of Philip ."orr;" 'JHI"""" of ,ltl. to/"",,,, "'. '~.f¥' '0 
... ,.1 0"" '''''',. «ii' '''tftf r ,Ii,,,, - MlfX ..,"ULJIA.'f'S CU'Ot:D TOUR 
OF CIf."" S IIUMOR, • coll~,;on 0/ ,.It" /.n"'~ ..... , ~ .... ",.. 
m, or abo,,' calli PUt -"ow 0" "!I" o'')-our 6,H/kllorr. 

IN WHICH 

FREE ENTRY BLANKS 
U.e the officltll entry blank encloled with you, last gal and 
electric service bill or obtain one at any dealer handling any 
of the dryers Ii.ted below. 

CONTEST CLOSES DEC. 7, 1955 
Your completed entry blanlc must be deposited in an official 
entry boll by the clo.e of bUline .. Wednesday. Entry boxes 
can be found at dealers handling any of the dryers listed 
below. 

NOTHING to TRY-NOTHING to BUY! 
0" an oHiciai entry card, ,imply number these advantagH 
of an automatic dryer in the order of thei, importance to you, 
Gftd .ign your name and address. 

0 Longer Lasting Clothes 

0 Smaller Wardrobe Needed 

0 Can Wash Any Time 

0 No Luging of Clothes 

0 Soft and Fluffy Clothes 

• 0 More Usable Basement Space 

. 

= 
~ 
==:0; 

!§ 
= 
~ 

..) 

NOTE: If your rating of the advantage. agrees with the ad. 
vantallfs rated as m.ost desirable by th~lreatest number of 
entries, YOU WILL BE ELIGIBLE TO WIN A DRYERI 

FREE DRYERS 10 be CHOSE~ 
FROM these FAMOUS BRANDS 

• J 

I. 

.. 

" 

" . 

.. 
• 

, . 

" 
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~eed- To: PI'av M c Better: ' 0 ·' Con n.or 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i Behind the . ! 
• • · ( . I Sports Desk ! • • I •• 
• with FRED )llLLER • 

• • • • • • Last FriPilY C';e(lrgia Go rnor M1rlin Griffith asked (he Geor-
gia board of regen~ to take' Georgia Tech· out o( ~b ' gar Bowl 
ga~e scheduled for Jan. 2 because there would be no racial segre
gatjQn ,. either on the field or in the sands at New Orleans, where 
thel#.:ne will be played. 

. Monday, however, the board ot rei nts went against the gav
ernOr'~ wishes and said that Georgia Tech would be allowed to play 
in tne Sugar Bowl and adopted a I'e olution to apply to all athletic 
teams of the university stating that "011 contests held within the 
state shall be held in conformity with the constitution, laws, cus
toms and traditions of the stat~." 

The controversy arose last w ek when Griffin wanted to ban 
Geiirgla Tech from playing Pittsburgh in the bowl game because 
(Pitt has a Negr(l player, Bobby Gri r. 

r [eel that Griffin deserved ;III that he got from the Georgia 
Tech students when they heard of his comment. They hanged him 
in effigy Dnd that was probably the smart st move by the students. 

Gritrin's attempt to hall the game for reason of sellregation was 
a Cailure probably because some of the Gcorgians had' more insight 
and common sense than thl' gcw(>rnor. His remarl< was not that of 
a g~ntleman, and a Squthern gentleman at that. 

Segregation on thc (ootball field and in the stadium is, in my 
oplnLon, one of the most unsporbmanlike acts to come Crom the 
game of football or from sports in g<'neral. This conduct deserves 
more than the usual IS-yard pcnall.\' given in football COl' a similar 
act. 

Some of the greatest athlctes of all time have been Negroes 
anQ with segregation affecting athletics in any state it hardly would 
be. possible to conduct athletic contests of any nature. 

In the midst of the Georgia row la·t week •. Look magazine was 
calling to a New York TV stage a 22-mHn all-American football 
tellm. four of whom were N~ro s. One of these nationally ac
claimed mcn was Iowa's Cllvin J0I1C5, the only mon in Iowa foot
ball history to make all -A merican honors two years jJ1 a row. 

Many colleges and uni4lel'sities would b<, without their flnes t 
players if there were segregation on the athletic teams or I1elds. 
Iowa is included in this group. 

One thing unimaginable to me is this. If Towa were selected 
for Sugar Bowl honors, what kind of team would Evashevski field 
without men like Jones, Eddie Vinccnt, Earl Smith. John Bur
roughs and others. 

My hope tor the future is that j[ another dispute liKe the one 
past arises again that other states and boards of regents will act 
accordingly-no segregation on the athletic field, no matter in 
which state of the nation the contest is being played. 

McCuskey 'Ta COO 

9!ympic Wrestlers ~ 
, As coach of the United States Olympic Cree style wr~1ing team 

for the 1956 games, David MeCuskey, University of Io'wa coach, 
becomes the first Hawkeye staff member to be named to the hcad 
job of an American squad. 

McCuskey, starting his fourth Eeason at Iowa after 21 years ,as 
producer of four nati6nal champion learns and 30 title-winning in
dividuals at ~owa State Teachers 
College, • will ,begin his work 
soon, as a rrangemen ts for dis
trict and final tryouts proceed. 

He said Monday that 20 dis
trict trials will bc scheduled in 
various sections of the nalion. 
including' one at Cornell College, 
Mt. Verrion.-. The final tryouts 
will be held in Los Angeles 
starting April 30. 

Eight Americans will be se
lected Cor the team to compete 
in Melbourne, Au tralia , Nov. 
28 to Dec. 6, 1956. In some past 
Olympics an allel'l'late in each 
weight has been picked, but this 
custom has been discarded for 
1956 because of the length of the 
trip. 

The Iowa coach -said that the 
armed serviceS' will cooperate' 
fully. Best wres tlers from the 
various service 1;>ranehes will be 
assembled in a district meet and 
the first two in each weight 
trained under a ep.!lch for the fi
nal trials. Man), Cormer college 
stars will compete. 

SelE;ction' of McCuskey was a 
logical one, givce the Hawkeye 
has a great , reeo'rd as a coach 
and also nolY is chairman of the 
U.S. Olymp\(; wte tling commit
tee. 

Only other Iowa coacl\ who 
helped with Olympic team de
velopment was George T. Bres
nahan, lowa track mentor from 
I921 to 1949 and now a member 
of the Iowa physical education 
staff. He 'fa5 an aS$istant coach 
in charge at 1600-meter relay 
team in the Los Angeles games 
of 1932. 

* '* * Olympic r ryouts 
Plannecllor May 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - Final 
1ryouts tor the American Olym
pic wres{Wlg teams will be held 
here ,the lirst week of next May, 
John H: Drummon. manager of 
the ~eams, said Monday. 

Drummond, on arrival from 
the Amateur At)1letie Union 
convention In louisville, said 
the AmericlUl 'W1'tS'tling coaches 
will be Davlcf·· II, McCuskey, 
Iowa, coach Qt the free style 
team, and Joseph

j 
R, Scalzo, Uni

versity ot ToledQ, ·Grec~Roman 
wrestling team eOllch. 

Drummond, chairman of the 
wrestling committee of t h I! 

Edward S: Rose says-

Bought you;' Christmas gifts? 
At our SHOP \\Ie always say, 
"Buy USEFUL gilts." We 
have many to show you, and 
of course allow us to fill 
your PRESCRIPTION. Or 
maybe you need vitamins. 

DRUG SHOP 
S.aUt 01 Hotel Jefferson 

Dav~ McCuskey 
To Coach Olympians 

• 
ed manager of the teams. 

Los Angeles earlier was nam
ed as hos.t city for the track and 
field, water polo and weight 
lifting Olympic games tinal try
outs, to be held next spring. 

Coe Wins, 7'-53; 
Beats Uppe( Iowa 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Coe 
jumped to an enrly lead and was 
never threatened in .l trouncing 
Upper Iowa. 74-53,lhere Monday 
night. • 

Coe forward Al 
scorers with 26 pam 
ing was high for per Iowa 
with 9, followed b~ ayne Saw
yer with 8. Sawye collected all 
his points in the last seven min
utes. 

Coe now has a 2-0 record for 
the season. Upper Iowa is 2-1. 

If you're leav.ing 
engineering ,c:hooJ 

due to finance or p~rsol'lal rea
sons, get in touch wfth the Col
lins Radio Company personnel 
department In Cedar Rapids. 
Good jobs are waiting for drafts
men and radio technicians. These 
jobs can lead ttl design and other 
more responsible positions in the 
engineering department, depend
ing on your qualiflca ions. 

Lax Delense,~ 

Rebounding 
Iowa Faults 

, 

Pete, Elliott No.1 Choice as Husker Coacb 
LINCOLN, Neb. (A') - Pete 

Elliott, Oklahoma's 29-year-old 
backfield coach, Monday was an
nounced as Nebraska's choice for 
a new head football \:oach. 

Elliott wasn't quite ready to 
say "yes" to the offer. 

('andidate apprO!:ched about the 
job. 

Both Orwig and Elliott cleared 
it with Oklahoma Head Coach 
Bud Wilkinson before entering 
inlo the job discussions. 

Elliott comes Irom a coaching 

family. His father, Dr. J. Norman 
Elliott, Bloomington, Ill., form
erly was line coach at Northwest
em and head coach at lllinois 
Wesleyan . Pete's older br~lher, 
Chalmers (Bump) Elliott, lS an 
aEslstant football coach at Iowa, H~ said he wants to reserve 

his decision until Oklahoma com-

pletes its current gri~ season in )o~~"""""~ ~,~~""""'''~~~~.i 
the Orange Bovl agamst Mary- ~~~""""'~ ~"""""~u. 

Iowa's basketball team wi1l 
have to play "much better", ball 
against Southern Methodist Fri
day llight than it did against Ne- -
braska last Saturday If the Hawks 
want their second victory, Coach 
Frank (Bucky) O'Connor saJd 
Monday. , • • 

"We expect SMU to be a much 
tougher team," O'Connor said. 
"They won the Southwest Con
ference last year and have most 
of their players returning." 

land. Hc wants to avoid, at all ~ ~ 
cost, any adver.w "reaction from ' youlll p~ase .him most with a ~~ 

I the team," he s if!. ~ fZ 
I But there .app<'arcd little doubt PENDLETON ROBE ~ 
Nebraska's search for a ~uccessor ~ ~ 
to Bill Glassford i~ a ll but over. ~ ~ 
GlassCord announced Nov. 17 he ~ from BREMERS ~ 

Scol'1tinr Report 
"So far they have won two 

games. We will get a scouting 
report on them after they play 
again today." 

The Iowa coach said that the 
Mustangs have a real good 6-8 
center named Jim Krebe. who 
holds practically all SMU scor
ing records, and four good out
side shooters . "We are gOing to 
have to work for this game." 

Although O'Connor easily list
ed his team's faults against N'!~ 
braska, he said that ror a tirst 
game he did not expect too much 
lowa did not do "as well as we 
had hoped though," he added. 

Poor Reboundlnr 
"Our rebounding was poor 

after the first eight minutes and 
our defense was lax," O'Connor 
continued. 

"The players didn't shift with 
their men on defense lhe way 
they should have. We have a lot 
o[ work to do this week." 

"Also, our last break did not 
materialize until late in the 
game," O'Connor sa id. "How
ever, Nebrasklf was a fast team 
and set its defense up quickly." 

• • • 
Iowa won its opening basket

ball game and its 67th consecu
tive non-conference game on its 
home [Joor by scoring an unim
pressive vidory over Nebraska 
last Saturday, 60-51. 

cored First 
Iowll opened the game with a 

field goal in less than five, sec
onds, and scored six more points 
in the next four minutcs before 
Nebraska scored its tirst points. 

The Hawkeyes cqn tinued to 
score nearly at will and the Corn
huskers retaliated almost as 
easily. Iowa had a 22-15 lead In 
the Iirst period when Nebraska 
pumped.in three qult!k shots to 
pull within one point of the Big 
Ten defending champs. 

Iowa came back to gain a 33-
23 lead, bul shorlly before the 
hall ended, Nebraska pushed in 
rour field goals to trail 37-32. 
Time ran out on the Huskers as 
Don Smidt, forward, shot from 
rar out and the ball went through 
the cords as the horn sounded. 
The teams left lhe floor, Iowa 
hold ing a four-poInt lead, ~B-34 . 

Trailed by 3 Points 
In the second hal! Nebraska 

pullcd to wHhin three poin ts ot 
the conference ch(lmps, 50-47, 
but Iowa came bClCk with its 
first two fast breaks of the game 
to take a substantial 54-47 lead. 

Iowa popped in three more 
buckets to Nebraska's one and 
Smidt, added Nebraska's 51st 
point before the game ended 
shortly afterwards. 

Tri-captain and acting captain 
Cor the day. Bill Logan, hit with 
six of H field goals and four of 
[our charity tosses to pace the 
teams with 16 points. Carl Cain 
hit. lor I5 points, while Bill Sea
berg collected 13 and BllI Schoo! 
tallied 10, all [or Iowa. 

Charles Smith paced the losers 
with 13. 

lOW" 
FO FT 

Coin.' . •. ........ 'I S 
Seho.'. I ........ S • • 
Georle. r ••.... . . I 0 

pp TP 
., Il'I 
I II 
~ 

Lo •• n. , .. ....... . R • 4 18 
S.ab.r • • r ... . . .. .. 3 7 ~ I ~ 
Hawebonte •• •.•. 0' " ~ 11 , 
Pa yne, . .. ........ I ., I ~ 

TOlal. •. . ... ~D ~. ]8 60 
NEBRASKA 

FO FT PF TP 
Smld l, , ........... 4 • ~ ~ 

mllb. , .. .. .. .... . 3 ~ • I ~ 
Arwood, ( •• , ' .. 0. I It It ... 
Ekwall . e ........ ! 9 '! Itt 
Thom . eo .•.• , . •• • r I !J S 
ReImers •• .. -' .. , •. 8 • a R 
Kub&-c." ' . C ..•....•. 4 I 't • 

Tolals .... , ... .!ft II 17 I I 
Mined Free Throw.: I.wa, A, Nebr •• -

h. In. 

FORMAL WEAR 
I RENTAL SERVICE 

(Dalty Iowan P1'loto by Bob Krrn ) 
TRI-CAPTAlN BILL LOGAN (31 ) grabs a rebound off tht Nc
bt'aska J!aekboard in Saturday's nationally televlst'd basketball 
.. arne with the Cornhuskers. Nebraska had missed a free toss be
fore the ,rebound In the first quatrer when Iowa led, 4-0. Iowa 
went on to win, 60-51, and Logan was high man for the after
noon, with 16 points. Jumping with Logan is Bill taberg while 
Carl Cain watches. 

St. Maryls Wins 
8th Straigh't, 90-66 

(Speel.1 10 Th. D .. l1 y Iowan) 

DUBUQUE - St. Mary's won 
its eighth straight basketball 
game and its third straight 
Northeast Iowa Catholic confer
ence game here Monday ni!(ht by 
stopping 5t. Columbskilles, 90-
66. 

In beating the co-Duke .. , St. 
Mary's gave the Dubuque team 
the prestige of coming closest to 
the Iowa City score when the 
game was finis h. St. Mary's 
closest game previously was a 
27-point m\lrginal victory over 
SI. Mary's oC Cli ton. ,,. 

NORTIIE .... l' lOW t\ 
CATHOI~ ONFERENCE 

WI. 
Imm •• ul.C. ('one.pUon (C.R.) . ~ 0 
ST. MARY'S (low:> City) ........ ~ 0 
81. Oolumb.klll •• (Dubuque) .. I I 
St. l'lafY's ( W " ter luo) ..• . • •• 3 I 
St, flatrl ck '. (C. lt. ' ... . . , ... ,. ~ o. 
St Wence. lall s (Colt. ) . , •..•.. 1 I 
r . PATRICK'S (low. Cit) ... " :; 

OLVA (Waltr).o) .. ....... . .. .... 0 S 
Xavier (Dyu'wllle) .. 0 ., 

Cage 
Scores 

Drake MD. Omaha U. 80 
Crel.hCob :Ill, Mornln,s l • • 41 
Vanderbilt TH. OhIo S tat e 07 
K . n .. .-J OJ. N"arthwulern 70 
Wlseon$'n 70, Notre Dame m; 
I>',yo" (C hi .. ".) 14. So ulh Uakota ~R 
st. Olaf flO. Luth.r M 
DuQuesne fl l, Cafne,le TeClh '~r; 
LouiN'ana. SLale I'! , ~ou'hwe.ttrn .r 

Memphl, ;& 
Oklahoma. 0.', Ba y lor ;\.i 
Okla!'loma .,&~" n l. Texu Wutern 10 

FAMILY lV\TE:S 

S~ 
CHICAGO 

N_ children .nd.r 14 TlaT. of I.. wh.ft accomplnl.d by th.ir 
~1I'.n1l 11'. gu •• t. of the world. ".oue Sh.rmaft 1ft Oft' room I' ftO 

INTR .\ Il ' R \1, RfSl' LTS 
QUfldnn rl~ L, .... up 

LOWfr R ;w. ~orth To,", fr 1:1 

t ' pper B III . Wr,1 T." rr O. lor'tll 

1I111 ('rt~t )",roa,u,.. 

Strllon n :l:l, Se.llon E .! I 
Section F IIf, SteUon G Of forrtlt. 
Soclion 1\ VI. SroUon Il. double 'or,.11 

Eam Your Masler's Degree 

Pla n Now for an 
Executive Career 
in Retailing 

A Ollt' yt'lll"e\.('('utin,' dl'\thiIJI1H,'nt 
pru~1H11I "P\' II to 011 .\.n. 111111 
B , ~, d t'Jeh'e ~ llIdIlHh's with ~oU(l 
unflt'n:uulunl c rt·l·jlnl~. ('ul-rlc.'ll p 
111111 IIll'llllh:l<i t'\"C'll lh" dlrt'C'tj(H' 
ill olll:-.llIlllllllJ( clt'IWrllll" lIt Nlun'", 
111 1001\. 1II;\jflr "'a~1 111111 ~11"\\I''''l 
dllt' .. ('~ itll P;I),. mlllllllum LHt). 
You t'jlll! )"ullr \1"",h'r'JI I)"krt ... 

nt the , 'Wh' til"." Co .·eI. N.'lI() I· 
3r .. hfp~. Cl .t. lI,mnHt'd, Or;lllll · 

at .. an' .. t·It"t·th ,·ly 
JILu'I'" 'u'(on' ,rnlil· 
u:tliOfl , :\t.·~1 t'l1I .. '" 
htl'trflH St'pt. t. HI!'! 'i. 
\Jlpl)! 1I0W. " ' rUt· 

rur 111 ·1.1.1'; 11"1 "C:' 

SCHOOL OF 
RETAILING 
UNIVERSITY OF 
PITTSBURGH 

is sewed on 

tightly 

when we 

launder a 
SHIRT! 

r lxlra chll'g.. 1500 n .... ly radleor· 
~ ... ed· roq, ..... all with radio. T·V 

All new InUabl.. Within walking dis· 
styles, 'Ine. of Slat. Str .. t and all .hop· 

ping, Merehand~ . Wart, th,,'an 
correct Inel all amu .. m .... 

Tightening buttons, sewing up 
minor rips and tears and the 
like are examples of the free 
"plus service" you get when 
you send our family wash to 

for WOILD 'AMO"S RISTAU RANTS 

every 
formal 

ew Process! Others are 
promptness and un railing cour. 
tesy .. But our MA1N busin4s 
is launde-ring your things per
rectly, And we never forget It! 

will not return to Nebraska next I ~ ~ 
:\'ear. He had coached the Corn- ~ ~ 
huskers through seven seasons. ' ~ ~ 

Nebraska now i5 in the position 
of tapping fer its new grid men- ~ 

Big Seven con[t'rence team to 
tor an assistant coach on the only ~ 

braska lost its finale to nation:Jl-
b at the Huskers this year. Ne- ~ 

ly top ranked Oklahoma after ~ 
fIVe straight conference wins and 
a second placc rating in the loop ~ 
this season. • ~ 

"Elliott IS 0111' No. I choice," ~ 
Nebraska Athletic Director Bill ~ .~ 
Orwig told a n<'ws conference ~ ~ 

"We have 'gr>ocl rcason to be
lieve he will give us the answer 
we are seeking," he added. 

Elliott, former Michigan grid 
star and an assi.<.tant at Okla
homa the past flve years, came 
to Lincoln with Mrs. Elliott Sun- This is our word to the wise 
day and conferred with chancel-
lor ~IIIford Hardin and Orwig. woman looking for the 

Orwig said such malleI'S as perfec,t gift. No gift will 
contract, salary and assistants I 
were discussed \\ Ith Elliott and ~ p ease a man more than 
there was "general agrcement." ~ this Pendleton Robe . Pure 

Only Elliott's "great loyalty ~ virgin wool with that soft ~ 
lind sense 0 obligntlon" tel Okla- ~ ~ 

~ 
luxurious feel in a torton homa slands In lhe way of a final 

commitmcnt at tlli~ time, he in- ~ thaI will flatter his looks. ~ 

di~::t~ said Elliott is the only ~ ttS-M-L-Xl. $22 50 ~ 

Cranlmlng ~ '\ ~ 

Fight uBook Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor will tell you-a 
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an 
average cup of hot, black eof. 
fcc. Take a JoDoz Awakener 
when you cram fOl' that exam 
•. . ot- when mid.a ftel'noon 
bl'ings on those "3 o'clock cob, 
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives 
YOIl a lift without a letdown., . 
help you snap back to Donnal 
and fight fati gue safely! 

35' lor". econamy silt 98' 
15 lobi ... - (for Gr.ek Row ond 

Do,m.) 60 loble .. -

IiliI 
SAFE AS COffEE 

~~ Quabiy Fi",' "'iti. Natioowlly ~n ~ 

COLLEGE JOURNALIST , . 

headlines Jockey brand underRear news 
'tI never feel ~eat on nty beat," writes Scoop 
Mergenthaler, ace reporter. "Thatls because I insist 011 
the casual comfort of Jock&y briefs. Believe me, Jockey 
will put the 30 at the end of YOUI' underwear sob storyl" 

It's no n&ws (and that's good news) to m08t 
that' wearing Jockey Underwear means casual,. , 
appearance! Better drop iI1to your dea1er's soon. .... · 
a supply of Jockey briefs and T-shirts, and feel as,dod 
8S you look. 

313 S. DubuquA 

lET OHf CAU 00 80TH 
DIAL 41n 

~ . i;~;;;j:::' 
/ ~~jd~ ~Ir b"..-~:-_ ~~a, w~ 

Frosh 
Wins 

Arlo Craig, Iowa 
petition of the 
the Iowa Wi .. lri~'nll.' 

era'ig defea tcd 
lilion which had 
Is co-captain of 
competilion this 
senior year. 

iowa F(!ncing 
Ma~tropaolo said 
"cleanly and q 

Both men displ 
ing form and 
cep of th~ ::(amc. 
Ma~tropaolo ~(lid 

ance. Myers will 
medal and Jim 

day. Myers had 
win had three 
losses. 

Other pla('es 
Bathey, 2-3. Boo 
and Roy Pitkin , 

HickJand is trYI 
vat'si ty saber 
Pitkin, who hlld 
Jng [or the epee 

Corwin reiu 
Ilervice this 
form and Ii 
taCk." the I 
has a good 
game." 

Bathey is a 
more, the c1)(lch !! 

Mastra~olo 
competitive spirit 
slanding of tht! 
others who "n,,,,,"eofi 
AFLA comp Uti 

Phil Shoor, 
Dick Slocum, al 
the epee team, 
he said. 

Jack Rush and 
freshmen :md 
great deal about 
weeks, he added. 

Other eompeW' 
W. R. Erwin, of 
department, 
man , and Bull 
tl'ring oul fo)r lhe 

The 



J. Norman 
Ill., form_ 

Northwest_ 
at Illinois 

brQther, 
tt, 15 an 

at Iowa. 

, 
••• 111 
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All-Americans in New York Party Goes 
Underground: 

en a cl .:In r 
er." 

U-High Students 
IWin First P~ace 
In 4-School Debate 

Unl" r ltv Jli h School won 
fir t pla~ in :t di<('u I?n and 
cf batr lurdl1Y ot DIV r ity 
Hi h clJ 00 I. 

City H lah ol10\\'8 City took 
, cond plnCl, D.v I rt lligh School 
took third pint", and a nnl'lI 
H illh chool to<)k lourth pll . 

I Pb.l. p.<I It . h t 0 "11 , ... In I 
IOWA G ARD CALVIN JONE , econd row econd Irom left, arrlv~ at 1dle\\ild Irport lhu d 
with the Look mall'azlne 1955 ali-American lootball t~al1'l I· elecled by th~ t~c. tb II \( rllt- r. n . 
of America. Jones returned to Iowa City unday d ter aPllearln, on t.ht Jackie GI on· pon ort'd 
.. ta,e hoW" durda nIght. Jones was vot.ed the John 8. Outland Troph for beln, the "out t nd· 
Inl lineman of the year," T hat 's KJI1'I Novak, otfl~ lal hn tt . . , with Ihe to tball. 

About 45 s ' u(l"nls from th 
fOllr hlRh coni p<lrttclpnt('<\ In 
the prnllram 1A hlrh dtalt with 
th" probl m, "Hnw Should Edu· 
c,lInnol Oppelt unitie bIn· 
('rea d ror the Youth of Ihe 
Unit('d Stal ~ .. 

Frosh Fencing Coach 
W,ns Open Foil Meet 

Sport Schedule 

Unillcr. ity High S hool atu
cent look first plan' In both 
10unel of deb t· And Tec Ived 
t velve «,xedlcnt r .. tmg nnd one 
I:ood rating In tht' discus ion. 

'rODA Y Top rotlng in dIH·U. Ion i. su-
t. Pat's III \ f' 1 h ( athollc p<'rior. 

entl' I), W Ie-rloo 
Arlo Craig, Iowa freshman fencing coach, won the open toil com

lle\l\\on ot the \o\'/a area Amateur Fencing Lea ue of Ametlcll in 
the Iqwa F ie ldhouse Saturday. 

U· IIi,h v . WI' t Libert , 8:00 R f d T S 
p.m. TIll' R!-DA Y r I e use 0 erve 

Craig defeated Ted Myers, 5-3, In the final round of the compe
tition which had 14 men cntrants and two women entrants. Myer~ 
is co-captain of lhe varsity squad and will be tir. t man in foil 

p.m~ty IIIl'h vs. D v"nport. 7:30 Negroes, Fined S 10 
FRIDAY 

competition thi~ seDson, his * * * Iowa v . , outht'rn 1ethoI1l~t, 
7:30 p.m. 

{ARSH LLTOWN lIP) 
senior year. F . T 

Iow8 Fcncing Coach J oseph enclng eam U-Jllrh at Wilton Jundlon. 
<,ph Liberio, operator of J 01." 

Pizzo Plo('~. paid 8 $10 fin In 
Municipal Court Monday oft r
noon on a chari of refusing t.> 
b rve a Negro. 

Ma!jlropaolo saiel the match was Has Openings 
"clean ly and q ltirkly fenced." 
Both men displaypd "good fenc
ing form and showed good con

t. Mary'. at ' t Pat' or ("('dar 
Rapid .. , 

ccp of the j(amc." 
Mastropaolo <lid Craig will rc

ceive a stand,lI'd size gold-pla ted 
loll tor his tirst placc perform
ance. Myers will r('ceivc a silver 
medal and Jim Corwin, vars ity 
fencer who placed third, will re-
ceive a bronze mpdal. 

Cra ig, in winning the meet, 
bad a pertect 5-0 record tor the 
day. Myers had on loss and Cor
win had thrce wins and 1wo 
losses. 

Other places went to Brad 
Bathey, 2-3 . B:>o Hickland, 1-4, 
and Roy Pitkin , 0-5. 

Hickland is trYing ou t tor the 
varSity saber competition and 
Pitkin, who had a torteit, is try
ing for the epee leam . 

Corwin returned from the 
~ervice th is ye::tr a nd has "good 
form and fine ,It'ngth in his at
tack," the Iowa cpoch said. "He 
has a good ('onreption of the 
game." 

Bathey is a p:'omi~ing sopho
more, the coach cdded . 
Mastra~oio pointed to good 

competitive spirit and under
slanding oC th l! game among 
others who cC'mc(' ted in the 1955 
AFLA comp tition. 

Phil Shoor, Dm'c Hartman and 
Dick Slocum, all trying out lor 
the epee team, showed promise, 
he said. 

Jack Rush and Bill Ba lgren ore 
freshmen :lod have learned a 
great deal a bout fcncing in a few 
weeks, he added. 

Other competitiors were Prof. 
W. R. Erwin, of the sur English 
department, Jel'r~' Norton, fresh
man , and Bull·Pritchatt. a senior 
trying out tur the saber team. 

The Women's championshi 'J 
was won by Marcia Jenk ins who 
defeated Julie Vogel, 4-3. 

Mastropaolo • rid that although 
these were the only ones entered 
in the Women's division, they 
"were well matched," Both 
women are students of the Iowa 
coach. 

Iowa Fencing COJch Jo ('ph 
Mastropaolo said Monday thl' 
f(ncing team always has place 
for stron,er, ex penenced fenc
ers to tryou t lor thc team. 

He said the. t am 1 lookini 
(01 people who ore interested in 
fencing and tho~e with exper-

l. Pat' \' .• t. John' or VII:· 

Tn:, OAY 
-lIIeh \. 'prm.-vllIt. 

ien~e have a bt'tter chance ilf h d 
gaining a berth on the team. Game C ange 

An information wo. tiled ear
lier fonday by Mildr d Spen
c r, 26, a Marshalltown Nearo 
woman. \\ ho said he Rnd two 
frIends, al 0 Nll'r()('~, w re ask
en to 1 owe Lib rio's restauran 
lil.t Thursctay when they went 
th r(' to eal. 

Miss Spcn"cr, who said she 
hod e ten at Liberlo's place be· 
fore, said he .... s a~klng '110 da
mage but wanted to cladCy that 
~('ction or the IOWI! code which 
dcals with civil right,. 

However, he said people who Io wa Clly 1111:" School'· bask-
know nothin~ about fencing and etball t{amc wilh Duvenport Fri
who are willing to learn are wel- d?y night has be n reo. cheduled 
come to . tryout , for the team. lor Thur;day nI~hl berau', of II 

The tlrst tencmg meet of the contlicl with the 10WD- outhcrn 
current season is Jan. 14 at Mad- , Mcthodi~t aOlt: 111 th I OW9 RACK nOT TRA II 
\$on, .Wis:, with Wisc?nsin and Fieldhou~~' FrJda~ night. Thpodore Banowclz of Maquo-
DetrOit 10 competltlOn wilh I D v nport official Dl:r d to keta was critically wounded re
iowa. A complete schedule will the change Mone>a ". The opho- cently, when a .32 calibre re
be out short ly, he reported. more game 'tarts at 6 p.m. In the I volver accidentolly dl charged. 

City HllIh gym and the varsity The lun wa In pi! of lrash 
Freeman Scores 40, game Collows 1 appr·oximutel he was unloading 81 the city 

OSU Still Loses, 76-67 7:30. •• dump. 

COLUMBUS, Oh io (Al) - A .. 
tall, rugged, sharp-shooting Van- ~ By ,pt>OInhntni pu",.,o" 0/ _p 10 til, /a 

derbil1 squad jump d olf to a 
seven-point lead in the fir I 
,'uarter and never trailed Mon
day night as It beat Ohio Sta .e 
76-67 in a basketball game. All
America Robin Freeman scored 
40 points ror the Buckeyes. 

RE-ELE TED 
CHICAGO (IP) - Phil Wrigley, 

owner of the Chicago Cubs, wa 
re-elected vice president of the 
the Nali9nal League Monday. 

Die5el·Powered, Streamlined 
Holiday Special To 

CHICAGO 
Friday, December 16, 1955 

For the accommodation of Uni
verstty students a Spedal Train 
will be operated from Iowa. City 
to Chlcaro as follows : 

Lv. Iowa City 3:55 P.M. 
Lv. Davenport 4:40 PM. 
Ar. Rock Island 4:55 P.l\L 
Lv. Rock J land 5:05 P.M. 
Lv. i\loline 
Lv. Bureau 
Lv. LaSalle 
Lv. Ottawa 
Lv. JeUet 
Ar. EJI&'iewood 
Ar. Chlcaro 

5:10 P.M. 
6:05 P.M. 
6:21 P .M. 
6:33 P.M. 
7:15 P.M. 
7:5' P.M. 
8:Jl5 P .1\1. 

Co .. ches and diner. All seats re
served, on ,oin, Ind return trip_ 

RETURN SPECIAL 
WILL LEAVE CHICAGO 

2:10 P.M., January 2, 1956 

For tickets, reservations and 
fuller detaIls uk: 

ROCK ISLAND DEPOT 
R. J_ Llbb" Ticket ,Arent 

Iowa City, Iowa 
~.le,Jaou SUS 

1-

Yardley brings vou 

a 8~per.wetting Shaving Foam
London style 

An you looking for a finer pressure have? Thi di linguished 
prodllcl-conrei\oo in England and made in Amerka-has 
a nell super·11 elling artion II hi b wilts the beard in a trice. 
The foam ,,- hes off the face in Landy (or rub it in!) and 
leave a mo t r freshing after·feeling. 'ormal ~having time 
i cut by half. t our campus ~tore, l. Maker and diJl' 
~uton for !l,S.A., Yardlef !i Lo~o, 1De"t ~~ XOI~ 

Board To Discuss 
Jr. High Problems 

A; cial m in:: of tho l ow. 
City Bo rd of Educ lion has ~ n 
called by the pr ·Ident. (r. Ir
\'in Inn: • to d',cu s junior hi h 

Catholic Study Club 
To Hear Newman Priest 

it~· T r . n , 
a elin a 

m. tod .. the orne 01 
L. C. Cre r. U8 S. ~\'erno( 

The fealured peaker will b~ 

I THE DAILY JO N-Iowa Cit 

JayCees Will Elect 

Officers Tonight 
• 

, [ -TU' ·., Dee. " lS55-Pac' S 

YIOLENi IN CY.. S 
NlCO lA, Cypru~ 

Bdtish Commando, a Cypri' 
poll m. n and a civilian wcr 
killed in a fi h Monday aft r 
rebels ma.hed a military ve-
hkle outsid~ the minmg vUlag 

chooi problem .. 
Mr. Robert T. D,I\'L, e cretary 

to the board. announced Monda~' 

that the mectin: ·iIl be held t 
7:30 p.m. today in the Board of 

E ll.' Ion of 10 'a C ~. Juni r 
Chamber of Comm rc o[(icc 
.,.111 be held al 6 :30 tonight at 
III • {ay!lower Inn. 

Rcv. A. R. Bordcnkircher. 0 , P_. 
'ewman Club chaplain and a,
istanl pa lor at St. Thomas Pr Ident. "Ice-pr Id"nt, Irea 
Iore parish . He wlll peak on surer and board of director· will 

"Domin can Ma and Appllc: - I be el cted. 

or Amiando . Two lTenadee we~ 
thrown at an Army vehicle. In _ 
Famagusta but ~au~ no damate 
or ca ualties. .. 

lioru; of Propers in _1 ." 

Education room at th 
High School Bulldmg. 

Junior 
t . C_ B. Oldakes will direct 

the dl Ue lon on Psalm 18 and 
123. 

Da"i laid the regclar monthl~' 

meetinlt o( the board wllJ be 
ht'ld Dec. 13 at the • me tim 

d place. 

FIR T RO D 
MIchigan claIms that 

"'orld' tir concrete fO d 
built in Detroit in 1907. 

~'!Jg .. NAL CAR.ON COM~ANY 
offers career opportunities for the 

MEN OF '56 • 
Ceramic • Chemical • Civil 

Electrical • Indu trial 

Mechanical • Metallurgical 

Am rlca'a foremost manufacturer of carbon and graphite 
eJt'('tlod s and anode. Imp rvlou s Iflaphltt', bl u hes for 
moloM! and II' nfrato .... dry cella and lIallhllghts, arc carbona 
a.n" a wid van ty or olh r fh"ulllrial product.\! olTer. po 1-
lIona to B S. &ad MS. Ifl'8duat .... In th ftt'lda II ted .bovt. 

Positions are vrulable 1 Nattonal Carbon Company'. 
HIt ctodea.locnled in tht' folloWlngatat s: Jowa. Nt'w YOlk, 
NOTlh Carolln • OhIo, Ttnn .' e, W t Vit'&1nla IJ'Id Ver
mont and throughout the countl y In our sal .organlznUon. 

Intere ling, r -warding career1l In res art"h, procf'&8 l\nd 
produ t d v lopm"nt, production and m thed. engin ring. 
pl·oduct Bnd process ('ontrol. machln devt'lopment, plant 

the 
was 

n In rlne and I • A National arbon representaUve " 
will be on campus-

DECEMBER 9 
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY 

A Division of 
Union Carbide .nd C.rbon Corpor.tion 

I!{£ffiID£1fl1 
IIIAND 

IM'EItVIOUS GIAI'HITl 

EVEREADY 
TUeIl·M_ 

~ 
IATTEttl!S 

PRESTONE 
a"A .. ' 

ANTI .FREEZE 

Nev.r before luch color brillionce. ~ever be
fore such cashmere luxury. Wonder-warm, yet 
feather-light. Full·folhioned In on array of 
new colors . Give him a gift that make. ,en,.1 

SHf.l."El'S AOA4IlAt 
SHoun ,.EH 

'-.vlorry $, 0 00 

",vIA 

SHEAFFER 
SNO.ItEL® 

, $195, 

SHIAI'El'S SAUTooA 
SNOIKfL "H 

,..,,,Iorry $lJ 95 

PENS 

SHEAFffl'S srATESMAN 
SHoun ,.EH 

,..,,,Iorly $, 5 50 

fI4III ",lIt , 

fI8IIIon/II 
$995 

$/39$ 

'Sp~cial Chri$tmas off~r 
, ~. , 
on Sheaffer's most popular 

.. gift pen! just in time to belp 

stretch your Christmas budget! 

Come in now while we still have 

a full selection. Give the 

fllltSI-"i~t sav, at 

.. 
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SUI Students 
Superior In 
Debale Meel 

Three SUI speech students 

University 
Briefs 

EARTH ATELLlTE - Prof. 
James Van Allen, head of the 
SUI Physics Department, will 
talk on " Experimental Earth 
Satellites," at a meeting in New 
York City, Wednesday, 

SUI Speech Prof - 1Library Is Busy 
Studying in Greece During Late Hours 

Prof. Orville A. Hitchcock of 
the SUI Speech Department is More than 400 students used 
conducting a study of ancient the library between midnight and 
rhetoric in Greece. 2 a.m. during the first week the 

Hitchcock, who has been tour- new library hours were in et
tng Europe with his wife and son Ieet, Miss Clara Hinton, head Ilt 
since July, has made a systema- circulation services at the Unl
tic study of representative speech I versity Library, announced Mon-
throughout Europe. day. 

Omaha Cabby Shot , ~ Death by Robber 
OMAHA (JPJ -..:. An Omaha I 

taxicab driver was Slain and his drew open her living 
body dumped from his cab ea rly I drapes. 

room the street in front of the John 
Reary home. 

Monday. I Burkwist's blood-spa tiered cab 
Police said robbery was the had bl: en found seven hours be

motive in the fatal shooting of fore in the parking lot of West 
Erick William Burkwist, 62. I Lanes, a ?Ow .~i.n~ alley near the 

Two .32 caliber bullets had western city bmlts. . 
.. After shoot1l1g the cab driver, 

been pumped 1I1to hiS head, ap- the gunman apparently shoved 

Tools Worth $700 } Cities Ne~ 
Stolen from Farm ~ Fl ' ·d · · 

Deputy Sheriff Donald A. w~~ UOfl atll 
son reported Monday the thert 0(,1 
equipmenL worth about $700 ~ 
from the O. C. Orris farm north 
of Iowa City. 

Taken were tools iDcludlnC III 
electric paint sprayer, severll' 
electri c dri Us, assorted IwwI 
tools and two out~oard motors. t 

Wilson said entry was made bI ll! 
forcing a window in the rea r 0( , 

NEW YORK ~JP}-Th 
tltt nation's dentists s; 
)londay night that fit 
tI. water to tigh t too 
$bOUld be routine tn e 
iD the coun try. 

were rated superior at the [n
tercollegiate Con fer e n c e on 
World Affairs, at debating and 

The talk will concern meth
ods of transmitting data from 
earth satellites and proposals for 
experiments with them. Mem
bers of the American Rocket So
ciety, the Institute of Electrical 
Engineers, and the Institute ot 
Radio Engineers will attend the 
meeting. 

He expects to return to fuJI On Monday, Nov. 28, 38 stu-
duties at SUI next month. 

dents were in the library after 

parently as he sat behind the the body to one side, drove to 
wheel. the spot where it was found"and 

Mrs. Reary said a cab stopped 
in front of her home between 
11 :30 p.m. and midnight, re
mained about two minutes, and 
then drove on. Another resident 
of the neighborhood, Mrs. Eu
gene Jacobsen, heard what might 
have been a shot shortly after 
11:30 p.m. She looked out and 
saw a taxi drive slowly by. 

a farm shed. q Addressing a New "Y 
\11 meectlng, Dr. Bel 
J(in,sbury ot San 1 
president of the Ameri 
jal Assn., declared: 

discllSslon hel'e Saturday. 
Ida Mae Brende[, A3, Musca-

tine, was one of nine debaters 
to be adjudged superior. Sandra 
Swengel, A2, Muscatine, and 
Larry.Popofsky, A2, Oskaloosa, 
were among seven discussion 
group chairmen rated superior. 

S tudents from 15 universities 
took part in the conference. 

The debaters argueq on the 
guaranteed annual wage while 
the discussion groups talke\! 
about ways of Implementing the 
U.S. Supreme Court's decision 
on racial integration in schools. 

The University of Nebraska's 
atCir.,,\ative team was rated high
est among lhose arguing the pro 
and con ot the annual wage 
guarantee. Tied for second place 
among the superior debate te;4ns 
were the University of Kansas 
negative and affirmative teams 
and the University of Florida aI
lirmative team. 

SUI negat.ive team of Mi~s 
Brendel and Miss Swengel tied 
for fifth along with five other 
teams in the debate contest. 

Participating universities be
sides SUI were Boston, Florida, 
Illinois, K an sa s, Marquette, 
Michigan State, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Nebraska, Northwes tern, 
South Dakota, Texas and Wis
consin. 

Prpt. Carl DalJinger of the SUI 
Speech Department was confer
ence director. 

Motorcyclist Dies 
Of Crash Injuries 

A 17-yeclt-old Cedar Rapids 
youth , injured in a motorcycle
car collision In Cellar Rapids 
Nov. 28, died Saturday at Uni
vetslt,Y Hospitals . 

Gary Lee Crawford was struck 
by a vehicle ·in .Cedar Rapids 
while riding a motorcycle. He 
was admitled Nov. 29 with head 
injuries and a fractured leg. He 

COJ\lPLETE TRAINING 
William E. Erickson, 1952 SUI 
engineering graduate, has com

pleted a Jive
month training 
program on .air I 
con d i t ion, air 
han d lin g and 
fluid drive pow
er transmission 
,~uipm e n t at 
American Blow
er Corporation's 
De troi t plan t. He 
is now employed 

ERICKSON at the company's 
Chicago plant as a sales engi
neer. 

OBOE RECITAL-Robert Hu
miston, instructor in music at 
SUI, will present an oboe re
cital Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in 
North Music Hall . Robert Chap
man , lecturer in music, will 
play the piano accompaniments. 
The program will include "So
nata in A Minor" by Telemann, 
"Sonatine" by Milhaud, and 
"Three Concert Pieces" - "Hu
moresque," "R hap sod y" and 
"Scherzi no" by Reizenstein. 

FLUTE RECITAL - Barbara 
Stephens, flutist, and Margaret 
Pendleton, pianist, will give a 
recital at 4 p.m. today in the 
North Music Hall of the Music 
Building. Selections tor the con
cert arc: Sonata in E minor by 
PlaW, Bach's Sonata in A minor 
for flute alone, Joneurs de Flute 
by Roussel, and So>lata by tUn
demith. 

300 Attend 
Doll Exhibit 

died at 1 a.m. Saturday. About 300 persons attended 
Crawford was the son o( Mrs . the YWCA doll show at the Iowa 

Helen C. Secon of Cedar Rapids. Mcmorial Union Friday; YWCA 

Ex-SUI Economist 
Studying Research 

DES MOINES (.lPJ-The Iowa 
Executive Council Monday au
thorized Clayton Ringgenberg, 
former SUI economist and now 
director of the new Sta,te Legis
lative Research Bureau, to make 
a trip to Chicago, Springfield, 
Ill., and Lansing, Mich., at state 
expense. 

He will make studies of re
search units opera ling in those 
cities. The bureau was created 
by the 1955 Legislature, to do 
research on proposed legislation 
nn request of five or mor~ legis
lators. 

Seven others, including five 
representatives of the State Con
servation C,)mmission, also were 
authorized to make trips at state 
expense. 

dIrector, Mrs. Mildred Jones said 
Monday. 

Marion Evashevski, daughter 
of Iowa ' [ootba 11 Coach and Mrs. 
Forest Evashevski, 620 Summit 
St., won a "Litlle Miss SUI" doll 
in the door prize drawing. 

The show was a fund-raising 
project for YWCA. Dolls from 
35 foreign countries, dolls ot an
tique vahle, and dolls made d 
unusual materials were featured. 

Replicas .of Iowa's first lady, 
Mrs. Leo lIuegh, and of her two 
daughters dressed in copies or 
their inaugural ball dn!fses, were 
loaned to the YWCA by Mrs. 
Hoegh for display at the show. 

About 261 dolls were on dis
play in addition to LitUo Miss 
SUI that were hr sale, and 25 
dolls were received to be given 
to children at University Hospi
tals. 

?l can 'Vw,~ I 

SPECIAl! 
Any Plain 1 Piece 

DRESS 
fJl4l1.4f.u!lg.. 
lJ-tfj ekuud 
Md 
FinWte4/ 

I .... \. Fi;,m Shirt Work in Town / 
"" . \ EACH SHIRT CAIlERll.LY LAUNIJ£II/D. 
~ . 8EAVTlFll/.J.Y FINISHED.-
~"'\ , ,r' . INIJIVlDUAJ.J. Y Wla4Jft"D IN CEI.I.OfIII,fN// 

J 
Stores at 

111 S. Clinton 
1 S. ·Dultuque 

LAST STAND 
Gen. George Custer's last 

stand on the Little Bighorn took 
place June 25, 1876. 

midnight. Tuesday there were 
93 studen~, Wednesday 82, 
Thursday 75, Friday 65, and Sun
day 56. 

The body was found at mid- dumped it in the road. 
forenoon just beyond Omaha's Retracing the route of the cab, 
western city limits. Mrs. Henry 9herifl's officers followed traces 
D. Schenider said she saw the of blood for several blocks. A 
body lying in the road when she la rge pool ot blood was found in 

- at lOW A. ILLINOIS 

The bowling alley where the 
car was found is nearly three 
miles from the spot the body was 
found . ' 

~ 
MICHIGAN COPPEI 1q 

Michigan's Upper PeninsulJ 
once produced half the world'. 
supply of copper. N'ow it furnish. 

-t., \ 
'" 

'. • 

f . 

"CUies which have 
[ailed to adopt the me 
limply falling in their 
biUty to the. public." 

He termed fluorlda tic 
pit, inexpensive and ~ 
health aid. 

"Except for some 
cale, there is no rea 
ebIld to face the on 
prosp(ct of lOSing fi ve 
Ikcay by the time 
rnJddJe age," Dr. 

He snid fiuorid 
moot "thoroughly 
procedure in history. 

Critics who 
deb,~r to health a 
informed, despite 
denee" of 
Of else they are 
Or. Kingsbury stated. 

He said that 22 
IOns drink fluoride
Itr. There's a special sparkle on all our fine appliances these days. They seem 

to know the big welcome they'll recei ve on Christmas moming - the big 
part they'll play in some lucky family's living next year-and in the yt'ars 
to come. Stop in and see £01" yourself-and see your Christmas list dwindle. 

1 Gay Slllction of Floor and Table lamps. 
New beauty for the home; better light for 
the family's eyes-you give both when you 
select "Beauty-Plus" lamps from our dis
play! Wide choice of traditional and mod
ern styles. 

* ., 
• 

... . 
• 

\ 
6i~1 Kill 

i By Hunte 

Priced from $1.50 

GIVE a G.E. Ellctric Blanket 
Put a real warmth into your "Merry 
Christmas with this popular gift! Au
tomatically maintains an even temI'er
ature all night long - regardless of 
ch~es in room heat. 

As low As $21.95 

Dothi •• g keeps 01. givi •• g 
an ele~tri~ applia •• c@ 

like 

General Electric's 

REFRIGERATOR· 
FOOD fREEZER 

BIG r2 cu. ft. Model 

Exc l .. Ive rev 0 I " I II g 
sheh'es! Stores 77 Ibs. ot 
frozen tood at ZUJoo cold ! 
A.utoma.t/c·derro t Ir e I 'I 
food sect/on! 

~ 
G. E. TAB\.E 

and ClOCK RADIOS 

Clock RadiOS ! portablc!>! 
Table Radios! We've got 'em 
11 \1 In Il rainbow 01 colors
at price to plea e .. Many 
bave built·l n· phono la.ck..
all have bultt·in G·E qu!\.IIlY! 

, 
PRICED AS lOW AS 

, $1995 

IT'S REALLY 2 GIFTS IN l I CLOCK-RADIO SHOWN ABOVE-$29.9S 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i. • •• ~~~!:=~~~=;: ............................... . 
THE NEW .-II.GII&llttn&. 

~~MODEL 
, AUTOMATIC GAS DRYER 

Try before you buy! We' ll deliver 
and install a dryer for a 30-day 
trial period without cost or obli
gation to you. 

MODEl. 
7552,(; 

•...•.••••.......•.•••..••.••..... ~~::t;~~~;::r ...•.••••••.••................... 

~REE! S24.95 SET OF 
CLEANING TDOlS 

wit. I purchase 01 this famous 

HOOVER 
Put ; big red bow on this deluxe 
ultra .. arine-and-navy blue Hoov
er, sl. I it in beside tile tree, and 

, she'l: )e humming along with it 
on Ch 'istmas morning! 

Mocl.l U (Sh.",. If ,I,h,) 

$12496 
OPfER 1Xi'II!ES DEC. 30th 

IMAGINE - no more 

dishes to do - EVER! 
the new automatic 

DISH· 
WASHER 

GENERA\, ELECTRIC 

No installation re
quired! Rolls to the 
table for loading - to 
the sink for washing
to, the cupboard wh en 
it's time to put disbe~ 
away. 

Ask about our Convenient Terms 

. . 
• 

Smart Santas smooth out the Christmas budget by taking advan
tage of oua: convenient terms', On many ' White Christmas" gift&, 

• you Cltll t~e up to 24 mon~hs to pay. 

IOWA{lILLINOIS' .~ .r _. /J. 
Ut'ItJ aN" C; [e;!tltttJ L ff;' 

\ 

, 
• 

I 
\ . 
\. 

. . 

For Gifts You'll Ba .. roud To Giye-Glad To Rlcain 

FRY-PAN 
Now In three sizes! Fries 
with. controlled heat lor 
ta5tier, IIgbter foods. (Jnn 
be dunked tip to thermo· 
s tat tor IVa hlng. 

l A. Low A. 
$1995 

~-' J 
MIXMASTER 

Full 1>O\71:~ at all sVl'rd 
Ji:u mlx·(,uder dIal , hu",l· 
1ft he ... terl, po~ltl\1e howl 
8~d • oOl trol, aUloRlalic 
heater ~jectloD. 

AI I.w a. 
$36.95 

, without I "k.r 

PERCOLATOR 

Set It for coHee a.~ you 
want It-mild or ~tron" 
!lb ln'pM!! ~tpe l "1'111 1111" 
sil l'" " I'rn for wa~h · nlt . 

TOASTER 
.. Automati c h eyolld be· 
I:et. " Adjusts lise\[ by ra· 
d iant control for thin, 
thick, fr'!!sh. dry, dark or 
Ught bread! 

• 

$27.50 _ .. ' 

SKAVEMASTER 

"No beard too tough no 
skin too te nder." L'holc. 
01 fOllr carry:n, eaSIII. 
Ask abollt free trial offer! 

528.50 
LADIES' MODEl . . $14.95 

• 
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MADRID, Iowa (.1£» 
Lou Lincoln, 14, 
Christmas tree on a 
Pel knoll, was shot 
Saturday by a hun 
In her direction 
took the girl's dog 

\he girl and her 
nit, 9, accompanied 
lie, w~e hunl'lnga 
from the tarm home 
their parents, Mr. and 
aId Lincoln. 

Allin Mougin, 38, 
[armer, said he wa 
(oxes with four 
when he saw the 
knoll. In the fog, he 
Steve Beaulieu, it 
fox but aiter he fircd 
• wall. He ran to the 
(ound Deanna dying, 

Dr. G. H. Sutton, 
coroner, ruled the dea . 
ddental. 

BOAT "" ·,,,,.r.' 
A seven-toot, flat

was reported stolen 
Iowa river south of 
over the weekend. 
804 S. Van Buren 
the boat and a 
painted red, were 
river south of Iowa 
sometime last week. 

BIRT HS 
rtscHER. lIfr. and Mrs. 

ald •• a boy Salurday 
pilot 

GAUSE. Mr. Itnd Mrs. 
S'., • boy S.tu rday at 
DU,L 

ORIINDER. Mr. and Mr •. 
W I Uberty, a ,'rl Frld 
IIoI<pltal. 

II!OGES. Mr . and Mrs. 
SI .. I Jlrl Sunday 9' 

KOUSJ:AL, Mr. and Mr • . 
man •• bOy Monday 01 
plio\. 

IIIWIN, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ave., a ,'r( Monday at 
DIlII. 

WcSWlCCIN , Mr. lind 
loon. Tree, • girl 
H.,plla\' 

~1Ss. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ave •• • bOy Saturdoy • 

_ ,Ital. 
I'OCCENPOHL. Mr. and 

R.R. 4, a bOy Saturday at 
pIta I 

SMITH. Mr. 
IAborty. • 
HospItal. 



h $700 ~, Cities N e~d Honor Community Chest Workers 
n Farm ~ I 

Donald A. Wu.t Fluoridation: 
tay the theU Of~ 

about '700~ • • 
ris farm north Dentist Ch,ef 
Is iDcludln, II! 
~ayer, seVtta) 
,ssorted hand 
~ard motors. t, 
~ was made b, . 
m the rear of 

I! 

J! 

'lI 
q 
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NEW YORK IJP}-The head of 
tbt -nation's dentists said flatly 
)\onday night that fluoridation 
at water to fight tooth decay 
abOUld be routine in every city 
In the country. 

Addressing a New York den. 
\llmeLting, Dr. Bernard C. 
)tinpbury of San Francisco, 
pltsldeot of the American Den·' 
til Assn., declared: 

"OtJes which have thus far 
failed to adopt the measure are 

mply tailing in their responsi· 
bility 10 the public." 

He termed fluoridation a sim· 
pit, Inexpensive and successful 
bealth aid. 
~!:xcept for some unusual 

case, there is no reason for a 
c!IIld to face the once-routine 
prospect of losing five teeth from 
d(eiy by the time he reaches 
middle age," Dr. Kingsbury said. 

He said fluoridation is lhe 
IIlOSt "thoroughly tested" health 
procedure in history. 

Critics who profess fear of 
hClt·r 10 health are either mls
IDlormed, despite "massive evi
dence" of fluoridpUon's safely 
or else Ihey are "self-seeking," 
Dr. Kingsbury stated. 

He said tbat 22 million per· 
sons drink fluoride· treated 

awarded a plaque for outlitandlll&" 
chaLrman of the ommunlty hut Board. 

• 

VI In mule of Public Aff.lr . ter. 

, I Gi~1 Killed 
I By Hunler 

Community Chest 
Chairmen. Receive 
Service Plaq~es 

12 Drivers Report" 
Thefts from Cars 

J 

1 
)1 ,. 
f 
/ 
a 
I 

Plaques for outstandin, service 
to the Iowa City Community 
Chest were given to John Gra
ham and William Meardon Mon-

MADRID, Iowa (~) - Deanna 
Lou Lincoln, 14, hunting a 
Christmas tree on a Cog·shroud· 
td knoll, was shot and killed 
Saturday by a hunler who fired 
In her direction when he mis- clay evening by the Chest'· boaro 
took. the girl's dog for a fpx. o( supervisors. • 

'QIe girl and her brother, Lan· Graham w . rhairman of thl' 
aft, 9, accompanied by their Col· 1955 Community' Chest drive 
!tel were hunnng tree not tar which exceeded the quota by 
from the farm home near here of about $1,000. Meardon was the 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ron· chairman in 1954. 
aid Lincoln. In his final report to the Com-

Alan Mougin, 38, Woodward munity Chest Board, Graham 
(armer, said he was hunting thanked all those who partiei
foxes with four companions pated in the campaign. 
when he saw the dog atop a Receiving recognition werc 
knoll. In the Cog, he told SheriCf Max Wales, oC the SUI School 
Steve Beaulieu, It Ipoked lilee a ot J ournalism. campaign public
lox but after he fired he heard ity chairman and Mrs. Helen 
• wall. He ran 10 the spot and Angell, campaign secretary, 
found Deanna dying. I Graham also thanked divi Ion 

h I Dr. G. H. Sutton, Boone county chairmen: E. R.Williams, resi
coroner, ruled the death was ac· dentinl, Roberl Yetter. business, 
d4enlal. L. <r. Klin , professional. Arlyn 

C. Mars, university, and Robert 
BOAT STOLEN Sorensen, special. 
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A ,even· foot, flat·bottom boat 
was reported stolen irom the CAR FOUND \ 
iowa river south of Iowa City Iowa City police reported Mon· 
pver the weekend. Gene Evans, day a cur stolen Nov. 20 from the 
804 S. Van Buren St., told pOlice Hillcrest parking lot has been 10-
the boat and a pair 01 oars, cated at Mt. Vernon. The auto, 
painted red, were laken from the I c;wned by AHan L. KeHy, PI, 
river south o( Iowa City airport Mason City, Is being held at 3 
IOmetime last week. garage in Mt. Vernon. 

CITY RECORD 
BIRT II S 

lISCHER. Mr. and Mrs. J ames. River .. 
lid., a boy Saturday III ~Iercy Hos
pitaL 

GAUSE. Mr. ""d Mrs. Dav id. L412 Ash 
S' .. a boy Saturday at Mercy Hos
oltll. 

CRUNDER. Mr. nnd Mrs. WayM L .• 
W,n Uberty, a Ilrl Friday at Mercy 
H"",ltal. 

RlCOes. Mr. and Mr •. Llo) d . too7 G 
St • • flrl S unday .. t Mercy Hospltnl . 

lined $.i un • chnrge or running a I 

stop IIlhl. 
VERMACE, J ames, 1228 ThIrd Av~ .. 

nned 115 and (o.-t, 01\ a ch • ..,.,. 01 
.peedln". 1 

)IARRtAO E LICEN~ES 
BARNUM, Dennis L .• 21, Gowrie . and 

Carol J . INGWERSEN. 20 , Oxford 
Jun("tion . 

DE VON K '"'UFFMAN. Sunl.,.,. 20 . 
Han nibal, Mo.. "nd Jall ice Mar:. 
BENDER. 21. K alona. 

Two Incident Involving theft 
or clothlnl trom cars were re· 
ported to 10 ..... a City pelic l)at 
urday. 

Carter Kelly, 170'1 Mu:catinl' 
A lie.. report d a belie topcoat 
was stolen from I.is car parkcrlln 
the po, ( office lot, Bnd Dill Ll un· 
spach, Dubuque, (old police B 

pa ir of J;lll("k. lind a :;1111'1 were 
tllkcn from his eor whli .11 ..... a 
parkN! outside a Corn l\'ll1e la ... • 
ern. Both thcrts occurred Sat· 
ur'l1ay. 

SUI Dental Students 
Finishing Board Exams 

SUI dental tudents arr. fll i h· 
ing the National Bo rd E am· 
inalion which \.; gan Mondav 
under the supervision of Prof. 
Gcoric S. Easlon, h ad oC or 1 
diagnosis and infirmary practi(· 
In the SUI College of Dentistry . 

The! rul xilminalions m y 
be taken in plac, of the writ! 
.ection of the. ta te board or ex· 
aminatlons in 30 statcli nd 5 (cd· 
eral II neil:' 

""~S.lllA1'S IT 
1kA1'.s JUST 
1HEI<1GHT 

SPOT 
T-oRl"(! 

SPEAKl1l6 (i 51'OTS:
TIle. SlmTO ~ve IS 

WfE ~ASH IT. 
WETWASH - 6¢ La 
WASlttORY- 9¢ La 
'M\S~,~f(lD-ll¢ 
DIN ON~'I - 5¢ L8 
RUGS, BltWl(E1's·mlS 
tt9 S.OO800uf:PilT611 

Suspended Term 
For Child Deserter 
In District Court 

DaD' ) .1 r ~cel\"ed a one-
year suspendeo j i1 term 00-

day, aftfT pleadm, lullt)' to It 

char or d rlion and aband
onment of chi)d~n in John on 
County D' trict Court. Deadline i 2 P . t. for insertion 

in following mominl's issue. 

4191 
IUler w s p rol d to Albert 

J. turphy, county sheriU, on 
the condition he p y 50 a month I 
beginning Jan. J, 1956 to the oC
fi~ of the clerk of the court to 
provide for hill Ihre children, -------------
Linda 13, Robert 10 and Warren 
8. .. 1 'GLE room for", n. D .. I n 

Failure 10 fuJ!i1J til condition 
will warranl revoking the su .1 Typina 
~n. ion the carrying out th on· TYPI G of an" lUnd. 01 I ... roa 
gma lentenct', court officials I U-ISR 

said. TYPING 51~ 12-ZUI 

. RIS-St .... 

18" TYP~VRrn:R , ~u "pt and 

I tl1r<~. Quld ~n·I",. ...Zf4J. LJ-Z3 

TYPING. a-G730. 12·1 R 

'I'Y pING : Th ftd 11\ nu 

JlQnWnt_. Dial &-~11 
At IllO Klloc),elu I 

FOI'm~t toman~rd" leacher. 

TypinC. All fOrt"',..., 12 ... 

Fred ~erho'm ~U1 f ad from Tn ........ SW. ft-I'" 
"A Child of th~ C ntury"-the l ------------,;,.-.. 
autobio raphy of B n HI chl- House for Sale 
thi morning t 9:15 . on THE 
BOOK~ HELl' . 

The Ir at na!ish philo oph r 
John Lock nd hi' pupil, th 
third Earl of Sh fte bury, come 

• nd 

LOANS 

WANTrO $U._ nr I ""'riP ••. 1'.',_ 
H b> t '140-bul!1 /\om • • 

PLra ... rl ... Poot Ort><e B<>x to2. on!)' 
If Inte In u .... Ion_-t .. rm I n. 

It-' 

Work Wanted 

WORK WANTED t.. y. ""r.-tlm .. 
PIo)l1n"" fDr fo ur ... "n.1t " Will d ~ 

anrtl\lnII K n Ih lIun. r Phone ~N 
1S-1 

In.truct ion 

, 

Autos for Sal. 

I'" PL\'MOUTH. 1'_ "'" n~ .... bft
.~ry. radio. b8ur Dial "'"Y. IS-. 

MISe FOR AU I'lUUU U • UUUI: UN 

1t40 CHf:VROL.ET, ,_ C'Ondlllon . 
S.ecb bAltery. ~, Phone ... ~ 

nlJhu 1S-1 

12·1 II BUY JUNX!RS. Pbonr leI'J I-IR 
(rom -------.,..- ~-

I'" FORO V-I ~ver"bl~..... p. OJal 
IJ-II %710. H 

ATTENTION MID-YEAR GRADUATES 
Better Homes and Gardens and Successfl,ll Farm
ing Magalines have openings in the following 

departments: 

Editorial 
Advertising 
Sales Promotion 
Industria l Engineering 
News Bureau 

to life "might at 7 on the BBC 
WORLD THEATRE'S " A Dia-
lORue on T leratlon." It will 'b 
lollow d t 8 by the drama. 
" Whal Is Honou r?" ELIZA· 
BETHA. THEATRE. 

12· ' BALLnOOM d.n .... I 
Wu rlu D I .. 

on • Mimi Youd. 
IS·U 

Training Progroms are generol and specific . 
You are invited to writ. regarding opportunities 

to 

MUSIC YOU WANT ' al 9 p.m. 
r "turt'. works by Dohnanyi. 
Tcha lkov ky, and Bruch. 

• :00 ,,15 
1,'0 
• • u 
.:.~ 

10:'10 
'0:15 
11.00 
II'JS 
II :3n 
ll~" 
12:00 
12. 0 
12:.3 
I'ro 
I '" 
2 I? 
2:3n 
3:00 
Z:JO 
)'4' 
.:00 
~'IIQ 
~:'o 
~,.~ 

fi; On 
:~~ 

;:00 
a:JO 
8;'5 
"00 
,:.~ 

10 : Of! 

TOll \t ', cu on. 
fuml"_ Chap •• 
N" 
Prot :ant 1'.11" 
Tho B ",I( helf 
Morntn« Fe.hlt? 

"" KII~h .. n C !Orrr. 
C(IIIIO ,.Unn In lIa,.ki)"l4Ind 
Th. n"" ... ·• I I< 
From The £<Sut.r'. J)to 'Ie 
Iowa t·. 1f"dl I Itty 
Rh~lhm R"",bl~1 
. ',,\If 

l usle I . I\(>w~lI 
Mu"~ I Cl1I1 
LeI em" T~lI U. 
lurk In mack ond White 

lAIndon Forum 
W r)lIn V ""r 
Nt'w. 
Cu. t Sbr 
T. TIm. 
Children" Hour 
N • 

lrutlmf'l 
DlllJ\rr !lour 
. 'rwl 
SBC ~ nrld 'MI 01 r. 

I n WIth a Q\ ...... un 
W ndPrl"lf A.nll<! !lIn,,,,, 
Mil h~ You Wall' 
Nt'''. nd Sporls 
\l'OM Yo" Tom! ro,," 
. IONOH' 

Round Trip vlo 
Steamship $310 
fAEQ.uENT SAIliNGS up 

TOlris. 10". Trip Air 
542010 ':' S460" .:. 

Cheic. of Over tI. 
SlIIIEll CLaSS TOIlS $540 
TRAVEL STIIY TOIlS 
CO"'ClEt TOIlS • , 

Un;v.,.,'y Trct\'.' Co., offlciol 
bonded oglll" for oil I,IM" no. 
r~ ./fie;.,,' Irov~ MrYi,. 
0/1 0 bu.;n ... bo.;. ,inct 1926. 

$" yo"r lotol travel o •• nl for 
fold ... and ... tall •• r ",rit. "., 

oS'.. • 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
; ~.HarYDrd Sq., Cambridg., Mau. 

.... t 
&-J1IO. 

I PER 0 AL I n on lyl)ewrll . 
.honOlraph.. porl t"qu'pm~ot . and 

I.", Ir). ltock. Eq I.D8n Co., 221 . 
• Capitol • R II-~ 

'

MOVED '0 nnr 10ta.l"n, 2%1 . C.pllol . 
' .... lIld lloor. Pilon. 4 .5 HOCK·':VL 

LOAN COMPANY, 221 II CapU<lI. 11·30 
I 

I 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Diel 3723 

TThS I IR 

Fender 
a nd 

Body Work 
by 

I EXPU I WORKMEN 

I Kennedy Aulo Marl 

Child Car. 
William H. Simpson, I-'ersonne l De partment 

Meredith P~blishing Company, 
Des Moines, Iowa 

1Z-7 

AT 

Coralvill.e Auto Sales 
• 1956 Ford Victoria 

• 1956 Ford 4-door 

• 1953 Pontiac 

1953 Buick 

1953 Studebaker Hardtop 

1951 Bu!ck 4-door 

• 1950 Ford 2·daor 

n 
. } 

lit 

HOUSEAL, Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Well-
11\&n, • boy M<lnday .t M~rcy Hos
ol .. L 

LAURENT. LeRoy 5 .• 21 . and Cigra 
HESTON. 21 , both or Davenport . 

DIVORCE APPLI TlO ' LAFF - A - DAY 

708 Riversld. Drive 
DIAL 7373 

TThS 11-4R 1950 Olds 2-door 

'. 

fa , 

18 

r.l 

;) 

• X 

.J 
., IJ 

.. .,. 

IIIWIN. Mr. and II1rs. Ben , ~ 17 Iowa 
A .... . girl Monday at Mercy HO;;-
01"1. ' 

)!'SWIGGIN. Mr. alld M.... Fronrl •. 
Lone Tree. a girl Monday .t Mercy 
H"",II.1. 

~'£SS. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin. 904 Third 
A,· •••• boy Saturday at Mercy HOli
pita I. 

POCGENPOffL. Mr. nnd Mrs, R ussell. 
R.R. 4, • boy Salurday at Mercy Ro,
pltal 

lilITH, Mr. and Mrs. K enneth, West 
Uberty, a 81rl Saturday at Merty 
HO!pllaL 

D EA'l Il S 
BltADY, Charles, 83. Dubuq ue. sunday 
ot University Hospltrls. 

CltAWFORD •• Gary. 17. Ced8T Rapid •. 
Saturday at Univers ity HO'PIl.,~. 

GiBSON. Altho. 60. West Liberty, Ft;I "J at Unlver lIy H or plt"I! . 
lESSLER, Sadie. Emmelsb U'lI, Satur· 

diy al University Hospitals . 
LANG, Ruth E .• 52. Marshalltown . Sat
L urctay It UnJverolty Hospitals. 
UNNIlY. Jessie E .• 66. Mt. Ayr., SRI
urd.t .t Unlvenlty Hospllal •. 

O'IT, CAry. 82. Taber. unday.t Unl-
1 .... lty Hosplt-als. 

RICHTER. John. 90. Oelwein. Sunday at 
UDlvenity Hospltal~. 

P OLICE COURT 
ClNG~CH. Robert. 814 ", Bowoty St .. 

nned 120 on a charge Qf speedIng imd 
lie on a cbarge of (alllnll 10 dl!play 
"I r.,lttraUon certificate. The latter 
hie was suspended. 

IlSsu:R, Catherine M ., 831 S. Du
buque St.. !!ned $5 on a ch""g. o( 
lbivlnl without a valid operator'!! 

ELDER. Kathrvn 111. Irom Harold E . 
DI STRICT CO RT 

BEATTY. Kel.lnclh Clark , pleaded ,ullty 
t-o a eb.rl~ 01 drh' ln, While Intoxi
cated , '\econd otten e. He will be lien
tenced Jan . 21. 

BRAWNER. Clarence P ., pleaded gullL)' 
t<l a eh"rll~ of drovln. whll~ Inloxl
cated. He will be _ entenceci later III 
Ihe NOI'ember court ~tm. 

ZISKOVSKY. Frank A. and Rulh I .• 
lui •• filed ,ult .,alnrt Ihe Iowa s .. ~ 
HIAhway Comm Ion lor 57.500 In 
dam"leS .. lttledly t., ullln" [rom CCln
demnal'lon 01 7.32 aerel o[ thei r f.rm 
suth 01 C.dAr Rapid s. 'MIe I.ntl I. to 
be usc<! for Impr"".menl of hlllhwoy 
218-

FIIlE 
7DI 1I1ELRO E PLACE - • port.bl" all 

burner. b~lng u C'd 10 thaw out a 
frozen taTp~ulln. U't lue to the tarp 
abOUt 11 : I ~ a.m. Monday . The tar
paulin belonged lo Hub,,1 "'lmer, 
I owa City contractor. '!'he tite we$ 
our when firemen arrived . 

TUX. FORMAL 
• EXPERT CLEANING 

• FREE PICKUP 

• FRIENDLY DELIVERY 
license 

IIANN, Fred.rick B .. Willon Junction. V· I 
fined $100 and costs on R \l il and run arslty C eqners mar,. alter hi. alltomoblle 5lruck a 
parked v~hlcle and II'1l electric pOle )o.CROSS FROM T OE C ;liP\! 
on
Fl 

E. Washinllon Streel 1.le Frldll')'. 

• TYPEWRITERS 
• • Rentals 

• Repai,s 
• Soles 

Authorbed • Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standar. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Diol 8 · 1 OS 1 23 E. Wa sh ington 
TF I2-SR 

And Many Other Fine Values 

You! 

Coralville ~uto Sales 
(Next to Coralville Rollercade) 

Ity doUBrs of the fine was SUI- 17 E. Wasllin&'ton • Dial 4153 

~£_~_·PI~r_re_J_.,~I~O:5;N~.~c~Un~to~n: • ..:S~l::. . .:..::===============_=_=_=.::._=_=.=:I _____ ":.G~o:::o:::d~n.::i:g:.:h:t::. Lorraine-I really must go now." 
" Il v t; R T I S £ ~I E ~ TAO VEil TIN T -- --- ADVERT I ----

.. 

• 
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The Rise . .Jhe Fall of 
EVELYN NESBIT THAW 

From penniless 
model ... tv 
misfress of 
$40, OO,OOO! 

.tam"l 

RAY JOAN 
MILLAND • COLLINS 

FARLEY GRANGER 
.:do UITH£I! ADlDl • CORNEUA am $lCIN:<ER 

ClENDA FAUEI.1. • FRAHCE.! FIIULII 
PHILIP JlUO • CALE ROBBII'G 

- TART -" 

• WEDNESDAY 

1~:[rl~4t11 
.,...- _._---

• 'LAST BIn DAY 

J ENNIFER JOSE 
• Cinemascope • 

- 0101' Deluxe -

, IIGOOD MORNING, 
MISS DOVE" 

p rt 8-THE DAILY 

j Rul~ GOyerl1m-e~i :Is Uabl.~ 
In 1949 Air Deaths of 5S 

W ASHI:\GTON rJP.j-The Su-
• pre-me Court ru led Monday both 

that federa l gov !l'l1menl and 
Easlern Air Lines a re liable ror 
GamalleS in a 1949 air crash here 
which look the liv : <; of 55 per-

. -- -.,-.--

COME . S-P-E-C-I-A-L-! EARLY! 

n 11-1 HiH' TONIGHT 
7:45 P.M. fJMJUftd ... 

IN ADDITION TO OUR. 
RIGULAR SHOWING (\,a 

W&"" • SN!AKING" A"oHttl" 
w:>w! c.rt 1E.11 YOIl A Thil1/f 
Abotd It ... 8d Dlpl.lld 0tI It) 

"CNEAt 04 O£ '&tt! 
PREVIEW" 7:45 P.M. 

Gets AwareF' ~ 

DR. AU1' HUa STEINDLER 
djsplays the plaque he received 
from Phi Epsilon Pi fraternib 
for his work as a humanltar· 
ian and orthopedic surl'eon. 
Steindler, \\ho is a member of 
the (ra ternity was honored at 
a reception in the Iowa Me
morial nlon Eunday. 

State Board Revokes 

Young Demos to' H'ear 
Rep. McCoy, Reports 
I SUI Young Democrats will ------- ------

hear Stale Rep. Jack McCoy (0-1 vcloped during the pres idential 
OHmuwa) speak at 7:30 p.m. io- campaign of 1952 when Texas 
ciay in the Pentacrest room of the Gov. Allan Shi vers ignored De
Iowa Memorial Union. , mocratie candidale Stevenson 

-~ - ~-- -'---'-

I'll Meet ' You ' at" Smit~'s 
and ~"I have 

Mexican Hot Tamal es and Chili 
with ch~f'5 t:!kd 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT McCoy, youngesl member of and supported Eisenhower. 
the row'a legislature, will speak Since lhat. time, Shivers h3S 11 South ' Dubuque 

on "The Role of Young People in been under fire politically with ~~:::~~;~~~~~~i~ii:~::~:~ Organized Politjcs." the result lhat Texas Democrals 
National Convention huve divided in to two camps -

Delegates from sur to the Na- for or against Shivers. tl li- [) 
Iional Youn~ Democra~s Conven- Other highlights of the eon- STARTS i j • ,.~ AN IOWA CrT'( 
lion at Oklahoma City, Okla., \ ention accordin ... to the s tu- TODAY ;' .+2':'C":.! ' : EXCLUSIVE . 
Decembe: 1 :3, heard Adlai Ste~- dents, ~vel'e elections of Younll ....... =:=:!-;_;;_.......:~ < : . ;_.; __ 
enson. candidate for Democratic Democrats' ofn. ers and a series "A MAJOR ACI1,cvEMENT IN OPERA 'AND FILM MAKING-
presidential nomination. of resolutions. 
T~ey til! ~~port on the con- r One 01 the resolutions called 

ven on OnIg . for a progr:lm of cultural ex
. SUI delegates .to. the eonven- change ot s tl' denls between the 

lion were: Marl!) 11 L . JaCObS'j U ' l d SI t d Rus ia 
AJ • 'Bartle l. Ill., Robel't E. New- nl a es an s. 
lon, A4. Muscatine and Richard 
L. Rausch, A2, Carroll. TRUMAN ILL I 

The sur delegates reported INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (JP) _I 
that there was some controvei'sy 
Jver the sea ing of the Texas Harry S. Truman has been con-
delegation at the convention. I fmed to his ho~e the past three ' 

Two delegales were reported I days because of an intestinal 
to have claimed t.o represent I ilIne!;5. Dr. Wala ce Graham de
Te~as :- the S~ivers and the scribed the illness as "not ser-
anll-Shlvers (actions. The lat- . I 
ter group was selected . 10US" and said the tormer presl-

Sea tin, Controversy I dent should be able to go out by 
The controversy originally de- Wednesday. 

presen\.) 

A MOTION rIGJLlRf! , 

Four Beer Permits . ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~-iiir. 
1 LEf'T HAND OF GOD 

DES MOrNES (A') - The State ENDS TONIGHT • AIN'T MISBEHAVIN' _. 
Permit Boa rd Monday revoked 
the state beer permits held by 
four laverns. In each case the starts I [ 1 ~ 'I , Wednesday 
local license previously had been W.d"esda~' ~ ! F~~::Y 
revoked. _ _ _! _ 

The four lavcrns involved are : 
The Log Cabin, Sioux City, oper
ated by Lo rena T. Prince; Con· 
nie's Tavern, S!oux City, operat· 
_d by Conrad P. Fisher; The 
Evergreen Club, Councll Bluffs, 
operated by Ralph King. and a 
tavern near Perry opera led by 
Mark Hanlon. 

CRA HING E CAPE 
Escaping from a hunter, a 

pheasant flew ri !!ht through the 
glass of a living room window at 
the P. B. Baartman home ncar 
Sioux Cen ter. The bird was un
injured. 

TJII MA'I IIAI) AN UTTER!.\' 
WONDERFUl. onSESSION 

"HE LOVED REDHEADS" 
(All Of Thtm) 

Llkf': "Captain ', ParndiICe" 

lie Ltadli A ZUlrul Life 
l)oublt Lite. 

MOIRA SHEARER 

lheMan 

-~ aCllKio R 
~~lIlN 1JJtB~ 
I 1~!!b!!COLOR 

• STARRING . CO.FEATURE 
DIRK BOGARDE A PARIS YOU'VE 
KENNETH MORE NEVER SEEN BEFORE 

AND THE 
STARS OF .,n ... 1. 

"GENEVIEVE" ,p~a.xeq. 

~DlC!N;=OP£] , 
Anne I"rrina Steve ' 

BAXTER· FORREST 
.. III 

Simon. Maurie. Vietor 
RENANT • TEYNAC and FRANCEN 

TilE ROLE : TilE SINGERS: 
ophia Loren ........ .. ..... Aida .... .. ........... Renata Te~lrlI 

Lois l\Iaxwell ........ . .. ... Amncr;ls- ..... .... .. ...... Ebe Stlrnanl 
Luciano Della Marra ... Radames .. .. Giuseppe Campora 
Afro Poll .... ~ ...... AmoJ1asro .................... Olllo Sechl 
Antonio Cnsslnelli ..... ... RamJls ...................... GluJlo Nerl 
Elirico Formichl .......... The Pharaoh .... ... Enrico 1;' .... ""1., .. 1 

AJ)MIA~ION THI~ • MAT T I LL " 'lut _ fI~Q • EVES l~c KIDDI. 
ENGAGEMENT ONLY . • . • . :l.l\I, 

'W Who LowcI 
~;I~~~~~~I 

- STARTS 

TODAY m i i f:.'~11 J1j 
- STARTS 

TODAY 
Ol' R "EAT TTRAC1' IO N 

CAPITOL THEATRE TWO ALL·TIME GREATS ••• AND ••• ALL IN 'TECHNICOLOR 
TilE 

OUTDOOR 
SPECTACLE 

OF 

., fRED 

O,UR 
t 

MAcMURRAY 
1 SYlVIA 

., SIDNEY 

, 

.IMETRIIL 
&UIrIESOME PilE 

Color b~ TECHNICOLOR 
_ fRLO STOllE' NtGEL BRUCE ' 8EULAM BONDI ' ROBERT BARRET · SPANKY McfARLAND 

fum KNIGHT · a.,td ....... rt' . ' 1 r ....... _ . 0. .. ,," by HEMRY HAIHAlilAY , 
A WALTER WAftCIR ,,_ • A , .. _., .......... 

ThiS is 
Ji:rn Stark, 
teenager--

With A Chip on Both 
Shoulders .... And 
T~;nking He Has 
To B, Bad To 

Make Good! 

One Full Week 
... starting ... 

T-O-D-A-Y 
Show. At 1:30--3:2(1-5:30--7:20--9:~5 P.M. 

'LAST FEATURE' .... 9:30 P.M. 

~NQ WARNERCOL..OR ~-

* 
* 

* *. 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S 
ll\ll\fORTAIJ NOVEL READ 

BY OVER 

The Sensational Stat 
01 lEAST OF EDEN' 

~E. 
IIIEtAJI] , 

Warn.I' 81'05. pu a" 
the 10l'ce of the .crae" 

Into II challen,"
elrama 01 toda", 

Juvenile vlolencel 

a'10 II",,", NATALIE WOOD .. n. SAL MI~;EO· 11!II8ACI(uS: 

MATINEES & SUNDAY TILL 2 P.b\ ••••• SOC 
Evenings - 65c * Klddles 20c Anytlm 

I 

Rus 
I . 

fur 
81 HA.1\OLD 

Da\\ 1' .... 
WELLMAN -

thOW" ihe bird in 
Two Soviet 

talked turkey 
leh and Baxter 
man, about 25 m 
10wa City. 

The inqujsiUve 
kol.! ~hm"n"lnk(,v 

,nd Nikolai 
of a poultry 
tion, arc here 
ellbt-man RUSII 
an delegation 
by Bob Garst or 

They are here 
aOll buy hybrid 
Garst. owner or 
lar~st $eed corn 

Russian 

atr 
though 
that they 
to Know cveryth 
thing," he Sjid . 

Mal'lY of "he 
lechril<;al ones. 
1\Ic 'c1eaning 
the -bIrds, how 
and also about 
the turk~ 

. Ttiree 
Three or the 

q1.¥!$tlons asked 
1. '''Do you 

for use in 
Shmanellkov, 
that they used 

IUS8IAN8 -
(Colltin.ued 

* * 

JrmOLAf SIlMAN I 
.. Baxter Freese, OJ 
..... _ hlrke, raL 
.... II1re4I b, Beb ( 
...... 1be &urke" I 




